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In this lI'ork; . Dumberof Dumtfi~al models haTe b;e~n ad'apted to $~udy th e elu d-
'"driveD circulation . of L'ke Melville. The fint two ~c:ui~ls exam~Dtd are tb e steady:,t.te
aod the t i'mC:~epeDdeDi I:iO~~geDeoU~ eedele. . The ' result, indicate t'hat the complex '
bottom ' topouaph,r ,forces . ' compGeated circulation pattern which is .relative l~
~D.lrC~~ed by"the ; a!ue of t he' bottom stre$ll coefficient a ltlnfu'sb .t he choi~e of such
affeet. the current ,p~ directly. For '- ,const lult .i~d of ,enD metef'!!. per ~~d, :t lle
nrtically anra,ed horizoDtai ,~I a:c;ity IS about teo ceDtilll~~n' per second , suggestilll a
surface nlocity 01 aoout th irty to forty centi~eters ,per second. ' The third and. IMk .
model is a v~rtic all1 iDtCKR~ t~o-Iaycr model als~ dri ven by • constant wind of seveo
-. -r-r-.' -~7~;nffl)tl'RcODd;""""bn·esultf1rom1btn~-oQi:l iildic:-afi 1.baro-ahiC1iiiic effed i! suc·'"......-- - -
'''~e~i Dert. i al o,cilla tions ' and intffllJ'1 w~v,:, a:re 'importan t, sinte-ibe'hitemar~--"
phenomena M:'ociated with .str atified lake~ dO~iD.a~s . '.heir dyn al1lics;To ~.~te, DC,eld '." .. 'tDe~UremeDU have been' ealTied out on Lake Mello-iIIe.The simulatons from t be odels .
• st udied. in panieular tbe t wo-layer moddi sllDest that curr ent meMur elllcnts wou be
v ~I\l.ble for model.ealibration3. . _ • , ' I
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Fi( ure 5.7 ; Surfac-t elentioo It eeleeted poiD~ at the oPJlO'itt nd" of the I, ie ./
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Table 3.1 ; Maximum nlue or tlU1'ell as a function of t{.
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CHAPTER I , INT RODUCTI ON
.1.1. Sa-eilirouad
Lake Melville , Labrador, . ill ODe ~t the thru laai~ • • tee bedies makin, up nllllil.
ton Inlet, the IUles! iolet. alDol the ' L.~r.~or rout.. T he other two ".Ur bodies In
Gros. I ter Bay and Goose Bay (Fi(Ure 1.1). -As 3how~ in Fieur 1.2, t he f ntrance 10
Hamiltoa-Inlet rowi , ts of Gro,,,ater Bay "hith is abo ut 6fty kilometers in Itn(th , nd
• • 0
CODstrictl io to • naJ'r'?" . ,ball o.. ....u n erasiol . bOll l 2 .8 k\lo~elr~ ill " !dt b aed thi rty
meters ill.~cptb .ith•• leDlth or twenty-two Itilomrtcn hawD all tbe ~ arro• • . Betore
o •
u ten DI L,k e·Meh·iI1e, ",he Narrow, are divided iato ' wo c ~aD D rl, by HCllrirUa .I,llod
aDd f:,kim o lslaed ( f i(ure 1.2).
. Lake Melville lits - t o -the " n ', or tbe Nu ro,,, ' ee d bu an I. cn .rt dr pc.b or about
t ioo in trrms or rUDolf aDd the pfTntQ cr or let ... d is d~rib f'd by "rucl cr and Bout ..d
1I!ila31 f ft) r:D d3ta eelleeted at (;oo,e Bay Airport . The wntht r paUtrD5 or G_~ D!y_
Airport ha vt a ~e adtDC1 t o ..Ittraat t btt weu tbose or mari litDt load coot iototal cit.
o 0
matn . and tbe n .-Ulmtr tempcr..turrs ia tbe G?Ox Bay ..rn tend to be.comfort a ble b.ut.
oh en coo l. Wiat e r i; uually chut.( tcrh ed by raId , rrispy wu tbtr load nia , but
mid _ ioter tbaw, aie 001 un commoa..
Fisure 1.3 ~iVfl ~bc' wiad row l ror Goose n..r Airport. AI· u n. be Stu : the dam-
o •
inl.llt wiads 1Io~ th e wcsttrliu load tbe !IO ut bwt,lc r licl . T hue winds a~pcar to ~(
inBuraccd by the aOtt bflU t-IOllb w.c'1 orteo ta tio.. of Ihmi lto a 1.le( load line .. mUD
-,-







I~ '~ . ,' '- . ,. .i - ' . ' .· l~ : l .. ~.
. I • .
.:..: .'
wiud speed orabout sn~Q m~n pu eeeeed.
The majority of ocuDorr aphic dlta for Lake Mel,iIle weft eelteeted from IlWI l o
IgS;Sby the Blue Ooiphio expeditio lU led by Captaio O. ....id Nutt of Dartm ollLhColle~.
New HUDpshift . Salioity aod ~emperature meua re'me~ts weft biet! thro ulh ouLHami\-
to u lulet duriul ' ummff~ ill the yun 19SO to IDS3. 10 all. about 3SO.hydrolf aph.ie
sampl~ were eoU",ted aDd the four mljo r n yen were IIUI~ to determioe the IIDo_at--" -
of fm b 'wat t r di5chul e into th~ lik e. Ad~iLioo aJ d ata eoll", led by tht f i'h eries _
Rexan::h B!:,~d 2..f ~anada io the late samm~r 011 952 abo!,rd t he ,"~I the IOVt5LiI I IOr .
11 inc1~ded .the u~pliol 'of fOllr' statioll' in Lake MelYilie Ind one-in G ro.~~llter Dar _
Th e most reeeDt Btld t rip. iu ,the poSl--Cbureh ill , h ydroel~t r ie dmwvmeDt period wa~
carrie:d 'out in AII&Ust 1981 ~y t he Departme.b~ 'or 'F i s he ri~s a~all5 aboard t heir
ve':lel th~ 'Burio BI)'. The pO, it ioo~ _or t be st at ions sampl ed by. the V :u'~ O Il S 'tx ptd it ioos
are , in o: io Fi,ure 1.4. T he deusiLY profite, for ~tll.L ioo, 8 8--4, DB-7, 8 D-52 aod n D-·n
are pres en ted in Figure 1.5 aud ,ho": that I tw o-IlIff 'tructur~ of Lake Md yille ta U be
as, utaed with' "", _ g for t he upper lal er and "",- 22 ror Ihe lower layft . The ~a1io '
ity 'enus dept h pr06l! , tFilure 1.01 more tln"y show a two-layer ,truct ure wit b the
, aliu.ity of t he oppe r layer (the t pilimniool heinl iu t he rallge th ree to he pm' per
thouu nd aud the "Iinity of rbe lower lar er lt be hypolim uionl brio, iu Ihe ralll e
,weDty to ' weoty-&n parts per Iho uSllld. The t hiciaeu or the u pper layt r urit'! from
. ..
te a to tweaty mete n . For t h~ st udy, aD u p per !:iyer tbicin~, Or lirltth mel"". ha.
be~o take D. The bathy met" or Lake Mtl' iilt i~ ~howa ia' Fil llr: 1.7:
1.2. Mol!vat1o D ror t-he-P rflaent- S tudy
Cil'n lat ioDSiD bodies or eore r a, large a~ Lake ~fdviUe are lIr lrt:llint"rt.L from_ ._ _
bot b lhe tb eort tical aad practical poia tslIr view.
From a thtoret!n.1poi.at of , iew , L ake ~ l tl ~:iIte i' or ~ 1I~b a silt IbM the t ltt<"L.'I~ r






































enough to mtokethe el1'ects of t h'e cu" ature of the earth ', ,unate and tbe variation or
t be CorioUs paramel.er with lat itud~im po~aDt ractors . 'In ad~ i tion, ~e lake i, alm05t
detac hed from the It a hut .till has' a twoola)(er , a1illitl and dell,it,. ., tr ucture. Other
" \- . . .
modellin, ot wiod-drivell cireul,ation" es~eeially in the Great Lakes, eouaidered thermal
,trati6.cation only, hut Lake Melville i, else strongly salinity ,t ratI6ed. It wa, i~te.re't.
ing to see the eft"eet or ' t ron~ , t ratification, on simulations eleee m~e1, were gellu al}y .
adap ted rrom the Great Lake; w~~k .
On th~ praetk~l si.de, a ,tu~y o( circulation in ' Lake.:.1~~Yille can help- ilMbe-
. ceono~ ic develcpmeut cir th'e area ' ~Dd a,;'?,iatcdo .~aYig llo;ti onal .pr;bl~in' into t he inland
." \ Labrad or-communities or Northwe,t River and 0 005"C Bay: ~tb illdustri al de:,ei~pmell t
c'un~ntly ' tak i Dg~lace in thi , area, ' Port Labta~bei n" planned to ' , ervice such
. , . - i ' ..
de velopmeot, . For thi, partic ular lake, modellinl caD help to ebed lilht iu t hi, data-poor
at'ea by ,u l gesti ng importa-ot circula tion feature, ~od belp plan, 6e1d program , (see
C ha pter 6). .
The con, tr uction of the hydroell"ct ric ,devdopIDl"ot ~f t be ~hurchill Rive~ began 'in
10 67 and was completcd in 1071. A, a j , uh , hundreds ~(exi, t i ng lakes and ~..undrcd,
of squ&re' ki!ometcra or bog and ,mu, keg were linked to Corm l he Smallwood Reservo",
--"-
tr am wh1eh water i, released through various control ,y, tems. T he ieeeeese in drailJ.a~ .
area resulted in an increa, id and regula ted fr~'hwa ttr inDow into I.alc,e ' Me!ville, Thi,
la eeeese in truhwater input ha' tbe potential ror challgiog t he' water propertie~ or thi, . '
leeb ere water ma,u ' and local lhhermen· have ror ecrae time'rclt that t he decrease io
cod 6'h 3loeh in t he r~gion aleee 1071 m~y . he du,c in part to thl, hydroelectcic de velop-
. ". I '
m~ot (Bobbit and AkcDllead, 1082). Fur t her bydr,oclec t.ri~ de~,e1opmcnt in t hi, erea could
in tro ducc Ir eatcr ch3nges in t~e wate r prdperti." or Lake ~ielv illc . ' In ndditio~ tb~ ror-
mal ion of icc in the lake depeede ~t leL'lt in 'part ulJ,?0 ihe .wlater pl'Opert.,ln - Rod 'a
chauge in ' ueh pro~rtkf' or Llike ~elvil1e wou'ld p~b3b1y cballge thc patt erps or ,
~




Th e tum 'fjord ' is applied to an ·ClI t U ll.f)' Jr 1.0 inlet that bu' steep ,i dclI.- a-deep "
. - . .
": . b~in and a sm at the mouth, ",h b ~ lIal iD it~ distribution affected by a rat her Iballow
surface layer which is ap preeia bly diluted by fusb water runolf. Below this layer, . th e .
horiwotal and t~e vertica l .salinity gradic~ tll arc sma';, 'Siuee l.ake 'Melville · .'tII~~a l\Y'"
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hallie fjord (eat urell.
Est ua rine cireulat;oD i~ det erm ined -by the. rrcll ~ .~lcr iD~O" and the ':D ill i ;g~~ ii.h
sU 1!..atcr inllucDt ed by ~id al cur rents. It is appanot (e.g . .Kt;tcbum. 1951; Pic kard ~nd .j .
. ~ ~ " .
Rodge,::, ' 195~) th at t he· .... ind ~aD b:J.v.e an i lD. pq rt a. ~t in8uent e 0: drtul:\tioD.~ll,d ,miliinK
as well• .By exenin~ st rn s on the surface or th e lake, the wind as ao l'xte roal for te ,
. . ' .
can prod uce a net trao~port or wate~ and the wavu generat ed will increase t he i o ten~ity I
of vert ical mixing. T~~ ~ater tnnsport in tbe sutf~e layer will be mainly7n tht dir: c:
. ' . . . .
t ion o( the wind and hecee, the norma l seawa rd Bow will be iocre.a5td i( the winaiii::
blowing 5ei",'ard5 along t he estu ary. T he Bdw .iII be decreased ~r in som e C:k!II' S,
"
. . .
rev~r5ed ill direcliop if the wiod hlow5 in t~e opposite direction along t he e~"",rr ,
External (orc~, whi~h eaese water ·lD.ovemen; , in lak~, cODsist o( chtlflge, in ,al.iD4:"
, pheric pressur e at the lake .su rla c:, t he gravitatiollal Ic rees or tile sun and t,h..-moon
that generat e tide5, and or internt he"re, t be wind or air current! blowinKc vee thr.l ake,
Althou gh the fir;t three of .the above ment iqlled f~ ton . 'i11 00\ be co~id('fr.1 in t.h i~
, , . ,, '
5tudy , their importance in inB,uroci ng circ ulat ion relativ e 10 ~e 'tI'~~_~~n dr~Dd~ o'n
each lake or ba5i~ unde r study . A~ far as the t ida; inB~cnce . from lhc ' su ~ and l ~C mOOD'
i~ ee ee eeeed , it would appear tba l it i ~ d irect!t-E0port iooal to the ....he of t he h ",in in
qUC5t,on It 15 difficult to study such tidal 05clllal lolu In laku smee tbey u hl blt ~
. ,-'},-
5mall tida l movements io t he first plaee. F urthe rmore, 10 ord er to .llt°e.urately ,deter mine ) _
the ?, agol tude of the t rue tide, It would be occe"ary to ,o~eho" l!lJrere~uale. the t id~~ 0




o!leillation.Jrom "U t he othe r ili a.!! f1uetuatiou like in.ternl and externa l seiche, . ~ it
tu:u out , the dect of tid" is lenerally D: , lip ble OD the circulat ioll pa~tc rtlll in mo, t
Ilk " accord inl .t.p Harlemail-;(I96II. However, Lake Melville may behave 3' en
Hclmb olu ~,dllator (a quarter-wave r~soDator) witb , igb i ~eaDt tidal rorciog whicb
ceeurs thl'oulJb tbe rises aed ralls of water Icvclt at i ts eerraeee. T here is some data on
:tid . 1 levete in the lake [J. Bobbrtt , personal communitat ioo) but it W~ DOt available tee
tbis st udy.
--' ny -rar, the most import ant n ternal cu rrcnt·generatin g rceee in a lake is th e wind .
. .
The . ind alJeds the c:irculatioD ill two 1II'ay', Fint, the air eurreete exert a sbearing
'trn;, (the wind 'trc!!) at'the air-water interface u llsing the water at th e int erl ace to
\lo( ~ e1ente . · Viscous (ridioD, the n ( !lllSes the watu Illyer, deeper down to gain mOlllcn-
tulZl. A,...-ucond cOD3h!ue~ce" l be wind acti oDon tbe surlace of ,tb e lake cau" n tb e
surface 10 OKillate and produce, tra vellinl waves.. Tbe v! locity of tbe euerea te in a lake
is rela ted to tbt' wiod slress and does oot depend 00 ibe wavei!direct ly, - bur , since t be
. ~~ . .
waVt" dete rmin e wbetbe r tbe lake ,urlate i, ,1Zl00tb or rougb, they in8 uence the wind '
sl rn, on tb~ lake sudare and brnc; dect the efficiency with w bic~ a given wind pro-
~ ' , ',
duces eurre n ts . When t be wind blowing over a lalee reaches a cer tain crit ical s peed; sur-
face waves are ' gene rated . Muok (19. 7) h~ arr ived at a value of seven meters per
seee ed for rbe critical wind speed . f or wiod, h lowiog at a speed of great er t ban seven
II1clt'n per second ; ~ur1ace ""avn ar~ 'cfuled aod tbe lake slll'face becom; s hydraulically
rough, wb~rcas for speeds or" Ie!, tba n tbi! cr itical wind speed tbe !urlace may con-
sider«luslZlootb .
Sleee th e wind th at b10~, over a lake s~rlact' t'Xerts a ·shea.ring stres,~ t b~ surfac e
. .. . .
. of tb e walt'f , tbe dct ermina'tion ~ r tbt' ,bt'ari ng 'st~n T from .observt'd " Ind vclocitic!
\" blLS b~eo undertaken by ~ large number of rest'&tcbt'n. ~IOll t i nvtstilato~ beve ,c~~:­
r lud t'd tb at tbt' wind siren va ries as 'somt' pOWt'f of ,tbt' wind Vt'1~dly relati ve to tbe
\ watt'f .~d I, , in n hy, .
...-'
~ 1 3 ~
U ·I) .
j
at the lake ' ,,"ace. a~d W n tb r speed 01 thr . wiud , 10 ~on:ll . M« 1\\1. aad tbr
. iad 5t~5 may be .riUrD M
<,
T - C. , .IW}· (1.1)
Taylor (l 9lSfdrdured tba t for t ll rbu l ~nt · ai r, n-2.ad m05t rneanbu'! bavf' aJ'Tind at
" the .sam.e or ,i milar YaI \l~5 or c. ~IOIT r~cC'n t ob5tryatiou by "Large and ,·o.nd IIORI)
conclude' t hat t~i5 qulldrl!:\ic wind 51r~5 5 law i5 quile Ynlitl ror mod~ra t C' or lIt~n .r; wind~ .
Although valu t s rer th e drllg fodficieol Cd h~Ye uriC'tI alllong dilfC'f'f'Rt re~:UC'bfro , w ii"
son (1960) ded uces tb at C.-O.OO;?i, a good value in aeeeedseee witb tbC'wo'rk' of ~(' vf'r:tI
.. . . ' .
TtMafchen . A"umiuc , .-0.001 I:fam, per ('ubic cn t ilUetn lllI :too avera,t' value for thf'
· .. ritt eD as
T - ::x I O · W~ ILl)
'I,
.-/'
.. hicb i, ,..Ii~ for modnale t o st roQl (iocludiul r rit ica.l) wiod speeds. l lere, T i~ thf' ~U~:
face si r';' iD d1.0~ per square eee tleeree and W i, Iht' .iud speed iu ct'Dtilllf'tf' ' pt r
seeee d. T hi, foctDlll;for t he ';'i,od ,1m, i, to.be 1I'OC'd for the dllr,.oll.of tb i, worl .
In tbi, t.hr, i" o~ c,Olllputa tioot will be made for , divC';ceot . iod field . lu vie~ of
the f:'lC t tbat tbe ,!i o'd t t Tf'~'" 00 thC'5u~f:'lCe of Lake !\1elvillf' i~ d ue maiuly to tbe wt'~tf'r ·
lin which ba ve lI,tD'ur'b Iarll:f r senle than tb ; dim eeaions of tbt lab, a uoiformit)' in tllf'
x aed y d i ~rc t ioofi' ee 3~e~II :'1~e approximation for wind ,t;u, where ~~~)'. 'tate r i; ru.
lauc e patleroll are r~~crTl1 td , 3lI~ ho.o by 'fho and M llr~)' (1070 ). .
10 I~o~ral, lake tureot s ta o be separated ioto two u tegories : qU Mi. ! t~ady aed
time-de~nd~ot . 10 prac,tice. 00 !teady cu"~oUl exi, t io a lake beesu ae of the time seale
of the facto n t hat eaase curreou to vary. However, it i, true t hat theu . are period,
dUliDI which the wiod is varyili[ ~ ufficiently !Iowly MI a! to permit a steady-'tate
\ , -..
aoaly!i, . Such ao a~alysi s pves . nee ' to" what au h owo M qUa!i-,teady cumbts .
(referred to later in this work) and is appropriat; if.equilibrium call be attailled. The
. .
!hort~st period oscillations of water 80. are , imple capillary wavu. III deeper parts of
the lake, ca pillary wavu t hemselns are not significant as t ran'por t~n of wat~r, but '
when they reach sb allow areas they chanle character from an ~rb ital- type motion to a
simple to and fro motioo.
1•• • Scope or t he Pre.ent Study
,
ID this work. tbe st udy of the wind-ledueed circulat ioo dyoamics of Lake Melville
revolve! ar~uDd t hree mod~ls : a study-st ate homogeneoU3 mod~l , a time-dtl'endent
homegeaeous model eed a rime-dependent tw()olayer model. A wind set- up lasting for
four days is used to r t he tillie-dependent homogeneous model and cee of a single day for '
" .
the two-Iaye; model. Typic~lIy , thi, wind period forms a ' tandi ng wave called a ' !~ich e '
which decays due.~ frictional e~ecu after t he wiod is ,witche d off.
.~--.
wiad-lndueed circulatio o in ,b allow, yomogeoeou, basio, i, goven ed by dept h
u riatioo, with the water t ransport rUDDinl 'in t he direction of the wind io sha"~w ~as
and against the wind in deeper areas .ICsaDad y , 1082). A ,steady-state model i! useful
beeeuse it i, t he easie, f obe' lO impl; ment and. the resultilli: circulation pat tero lives a
good idu cf tb e mean dyoam ic state of t he lake ill response tcbbe a!erage wind regime.
Because tbe ,wind velocity varie, MllDewbat 00 a day to day basis, it is possible tbat
attady ••tat e is DOt alwan ~e~hed , thoul b upon a close 'examination the elimatologinl




Homogtlleous time-dependtllt circulalion mooels are also all'«ltd 5tronsly by the
bathymetry, and are probably mo~ realistic tban s~tady-state ones. Alt houSb applin-
ble to mallY la1r.n (especially the GrnL La!:") during the late tall, iee Iree periods in
",inLer and ta t ly sprin g, tbeee rj-pes or models an the nu t uep up iDterms or rcmplex-
ity.
A tWl>l:l.yer model or Lake Melville is by far, t he most reali~ti e one ecueideeed
here, eed else the m05t difficult alit to implement . ,Since rirtul~tion ill 5tratiRcd bMin
is affcCLed by the presence of internal wavn like Kelvin wavn alonphore and stnndins .
Poincare waves offsbore (Simons, 1080)" ce.rtain bumeriul i~!ta.bilitie5 tan be Indee ed
wbich eauee adegree or uncert ainty in the simulat ion,
1.&, Reaultuttbo Work
There is a larg e amount or coo5i5tfllCY in tb e rn ult5 or the homogeneous models of
Lake Melville: A, i~ sbo"'l1 in ehapten three and four, the circulation pattern re,u l ti~p; t
from tbe ; , teady-sta te and time-deptlldent simulati ODs, of ' the homogeneous model
:l.pptan to be in agre ement witb the physin or tbe problem~tnd. The homogellfO':" /
• . I
, models are ,very sensit ive to the botLom stress , pcci6c3t ions an the top ography , (:l.r: ;
ton wbicb appear to be the most import3Dt in determ~niog circulat ion palleru~i"o " ~
homcgeuecuslekea.
Tbe t wo-layer model or Lake MelVille. dbeuss ed in chapt er five i, by rar, tbe most
realistic ODt. The simulations indieate that tb.e_ba~clinic t ll"ects to~ally dominate tbe
dyoll;min or the 5ystim ,. The elIeCh of the tOPDsraphy of the lake appeal' to II;' mall in
determining thcfba.racteri5iit, oft be ( utrtll t , in mo,t of the lake:
h i, probable that ill view of tbe la.elr. of eurreer mea'u~meDti from the &lea, nOlle
of the model, un he ralibralt d a~tu.nt el'y tIlouSb to reprtHnt the masnitude of the
- 16-
cunnls (ou od at ~arioU5 poiDt! io tbe lake . T he maio obje1:ti't or t hi, thesis at tbis
ti lDe therefore, i. to dewormint t be cireulat ioo pattern rOt Lab MelTille by \PiD! hom~
i t Oto!U ,lid t.~I" er modeb l ad make aD a1 ttm~t lo deduce t be approximate ordtr or
- mal oiLude or tbe CUl1TO~ tb al. mal be rO~Dd thert.
.'
·' i.
CHAPTER . , THE HYDRODYNAMIC AL EQ UATION S
OF MOTION AND CO NTINU ITY
2:1 • .Gener a l E quUfon. fo r Barotropl~Mo de l. -
• The rollo~iDg equations desenbe tbe -time-averaged turb ulent -motion or l\ 1"'attr
bOdy 00 a ro t at ing eart h (PrGud man. 1953; Dda nt. 1961)
where II, V and" are the vd ocity component' in the x, y and ~ 'd i rcrt iob ~ rr~ pt'rtiv('ly
with .x pos ~ t i v e Cas l W3 r<h , y pos itive "oorl h'n rds and l;po,iti ~(' upward' and U fO nr rhe
SUrfllCCor the lake ; t is the time : p i~ the 10(31 pr('~,urc : f is rbe Co~io l i ' parameter :
p is the 8uid d eDll it y : k is the verueet eddy viseeeity ; It i, the acrt!e ratioQ due to #
gra vity ; A is th e the horboD-ta l eddy v i,(o.( i Dde~nd(, ll t O~,iLioo l a nd '172 is the
"' . ' . ' . ,
t"l'o-dimeo' ion al l.aplaciao. By c'on,idering the wate r in t he . bMin to be inromprr" ibll',





lal tbe b,.dro,~alic approxilllaUoD app lin ,
' lb) tbe wavelfartlu orthe matioD aN!larle compued...t iwlae avtrare depth so
t bat tbe vertical acceltn.~io ll S an amall ithi, follo., -from Ca) abovc},'
(el the -ooll·linr :ir .accelera t ive-tu m, a~ ,mall t.e. "the Ro"by Dumber a.
-c ~ (see Simons (1980). Pl . ~ J ,
ld ) tbe Corio~i' : ~lIra~cter and the horiwotal aDd v~rtiul eddy viiKo,i tin are -.
COD'ta'DtOvti'i~. f3.k.t.






whr~t tbe Doo-lille3.f u d t he boriloo b l d iffusive tu m, have beee eegleeted. T hese
df'5(ribe mot ioo in t br borizolli al pl~Dc :~lY i~ 'll'C , imp liry tqu~tioD-12.3 ) ~ the byd""~
tat ic' app": ximatioD. (~uatiO Il (2.8)) ~ bicb nqu i ,," obly t h t ~« •. IOtr-KT;2ot ioll of
... fqllat iob 12.8) ill the ~ertinl Ii,,,, ab cxprn5io.1lror the tree n rrxe peessuee as
p( KJ ,t) - p. IKJ .t) + 1'1111-' 1
r
lU I
. here f . (X".. I ) is tbe "atm~pberic .•prns llle 20t tbe ai,, ' aU , iolur.:t.C" r- and IJ i' t br sur-
rac! elevatioll.
i ":
. , . .
" t.~ .) - L"d'. h.tu')-:L" da,
tbccomponellt",or t bc "cr tically iotceratc d "flo d ty ;lo$









" bicb can be U5rd to repleee the p ,eu~ic tcrm rrom rqual ioas(2.S) and 12.01.
f':'.
-'20-
If we iotegrau equation, (2.5) to 12,7) in the vertical (~e Simon, (1980), pg. 13)'




afle r using the in'compressibility conditio n, The deep water assumption
1l +Il""H
is used :IS well. In terms of the depth averaged current, equat ions (2.14) to ('l ,lli)
beeeme
!! + (U --I~+~ - 'T~111




As indicated in section L3, t.be surface ,tres, i, computed ill eeeeedeeee with the qua-
.~' dratic dras llw, equat ion (t Al tee all tbree models considered here . The bo ttom , tress
.-'
-21-
. rollo., tr op! the c:ogYclltioD o( Simons (l9ao) : It we ue depth llonralcd ,.eloeity distri·
bution, rh ee it is possible to write t he bottom alms"
~_KM
p .
where the various d"igaations ror K are (Simoos, 1080)
(3) llonlioear :, K _ iiI~ I I H', Ii .::::<0.002$
. ir"-
('2.201
For all model, or Lake"Melville ecualdeeed here , the l io~l\I' defiaitioD or boltom etreee
. I
WM used only since it '11'33 establ ished rram te,t run, (00< ,bown herel that th$ ejreula-
uc e is relati velyunaffected by the ~ther bottom ,tftU sptLficatioDs.
a.a.' Gene,,' EqU •• : :. rot . be B..ndl~le Mnd el I
. The equatioD5 or bydrodyumics ror a two-la yer t ime,.depeodcnt system rollow trom
. eqaetic ue (2 .5) to ('2.7). Let 11 aDd II' -denote the d~'p!h"or the. upper and tbe lower"
laycra resp ectively eed ,"ume that t he dCllSities ere (OD,t,n1 in eeeh layt r. T he hor-
izoDtal pressure grad ieDt! :uoe110' un~fo~1Il withill each 13rl et :lnd are given by
VP- PSVII. vp l -PIVII' - II - , ,,Vb . lUI)
.... . where t he ueprimed aad th e primt'd qu.aDtitie! pertai to the upper aDd the lower
layel"ll respeC'tivelf ' It folio"'! rrow equatioD.s (2. S) to (2.8) tba t tbe v-ert1eally aver-















reJp~t iYel,. . In order to Jimplify the allaly, is; it has beee MSumed th&t t be !.urfaf'f' and
. the int erface db plact mentJ 'lI aod .'1' are small compared' to bot h depthJ b aed b' ')
such th at the approximatiolls
b' +.,. ::o< b' .. .
hold feiu ooabl,. weil i ~ accordanc e with deep water t beo;" :
2.3•• F ini te ' Dlfferenee Fo rm • .of De riva t ives
Fillit e differellc~ 1I.PP~xim1l.tion, to the deriv ati ves were used to solve th e equcvioas
of J~tious 2.1 and 2.2 numerically. T hue, th e equat jons were reduced to their fillite
difference formJ consist ing of a standard 'fjl'e-point reprt Jf'ol1l.tion of the deriYatins




The centr al difference approxim a~,on to th e spat ial derivative '11" 33 obta ined by slIbt rart·
ing Ntuat ionI 2.31) (rom equation 12.30) with t he result
!"'"
Rurra ngemf'lIh of e(ju1l. liollS 1'2.010) and (VB) ylelded - tbe forward aud hc kw"rd
.
-24-
dill'ercoce,cbemes .,ivc D by
(2.33)9'
(2.34)
" , . ,
respectively. Thcse approximation! h~ve an error term _.b.ich is an order or.:111; higher
t.hiD t~e ce~tral di8'ereDce approximatioll! or t quatioD(2:32)•.
A~oximatloll! to eeeced-eeder derivatives rollow by addill~ cquatioDs (2.30) and
. . ' . . ~ .
":"'- '(2:31) ead solviD( ror tbe term ~xl with the ftsultiD( eX"ftnioli
rI
~ - (.:1~13 (F(x +' .:1x)- 2F(x, + Fjx-.:1xll (2 .35)
"'-. ......
;',)."
Tbe time derivatives were evaluated similarly ror ecrnputa t jonal purpcees. For uueeei•.
cal stability, dj8'ereDt dilJercocillg eebemea were used aoa the, relevaqt. 5c bem~~ will be






~ ~ " .C~PTER 3 I THE ST~ADY.STATEMODEL'OF
LAKE MELVILLE
3 .1. De 'rlv_tloD ot th; Stream F unf tloQ Equ'at lon
' . ' "
For th~ stea.dy.'sta te model, DO time-d,epeadellt tef lDs'a re ~~llill ed\'D the, 'tqu~tio ll:S : •
or vo]tJ;;e trillaport (2,14) ;0 (2.161 IRam miIlXand h:o 'll'alik,. 1 980~ ·'II' h iCh: uo. lnoeollle · ·
.~
lJ T Co) .T Coj_ r ~t"l._ _gH...2.. +~ _ ....!:....
II< , , (3.1)
\








i9'...bich rbe rigid. lid appr~ J{imat i on .is"inmr~ aleee t b ~· tUn r:drpr lld e llt t r.~; '* n il _ .
isbes rrom equa.l ioll( 3.3). , _.' ' , ~ ' "
:rbe 's ped G~a l i ons Jsrd rOf the 'll'iud, stfe~s f . ::lld .l.he 'bot to m', s t~" 1\ · lU'~. lllI
gtvr n by f'qu3tiou (1,3) and ('l.20 1 respect ivet,..
l\ . '
Since th e cOlll inuiLy equat ion (3:3:1 require,' that lbe diverl!:eaee or the lIet'horiloll~
t'al volume Bux vanish" MI» and t-t\11 e3D be represellte(l iD terms ot .. stream tUDetioll'





Equat ions (3.4) were used to eliminat e M-) and M'-"J (rom' equa tions (3.J ) ~ (3.3).
Mter cross·dillert ntillt iog ~Ua.tiOD~ (3.! ) and (3.2) and eliminating the 'I term s, an
.. ~uatioD re present ing t he sln dy-st at e dynamics of Lake ~e1vi1le and incorporat ing the
Hour bouom stress formulation (equ.atioD (2.20)) wa,., arrived at atter using t he eon-
t inuiy equ etieu 1 3 . ~) (Simoo " 1980) a
where
13.7)
In ('q~ lIotion 13.5) abovt;, the la.titudinal variat ion in th e Ccrlells parameter ( ,h'en
by
'. bu W D -iglttttd. It is poui ble 't~ do thi , if ,b'c borizootal ~im('nsioo, or ~ lake 'are
muc h sm alle; th:t.Dtb e radius of the ('i\rlb (Roo and Murty , 1910) " bit h is the ease with
\ .
..






The .. ind lIlru" ford ng 00 the right haod ,ide or equat ion (3.&) ap~ a.n io tbe
r~rm or tbree separate terms. T he fin~ tum 00 the right band side. III (Qrl t,l. i, tbe
vertic:al componen t 01'Curl T, and depends 00 lbe curl or rbe .. led Mreu field . _The la,t
t .. o term! on t he ril!:bt hand ,id e 7Ji-'T,t'l aDd.;*'T.l1'l de~nd n~o L ially OD the bot tom
configurat ion or .t h: bas in and ma.y ~ rd elTe\to :;u tfle ....boUo~\~!~pe eempce em " .




.. here ~~ i! th~ ront~ibu li~'n ·rrom tbe curl of the win( 6;i d:' and ·'t lt ili t he cO~Lribution
.. ">,
from t he bot tom elope part , T bere can be ot4e r fac lon . contribuLiog ito '" eueb 3S 'pre-e
. _ I
cipiiation . eva porat ion and drainage eompouect s . Such facLol"! will be 'oel lett ed for
the duration of t his work .
The appropriate boundary eonditioos follow from rbe requirement that the Lotal
tra.n!~t 'ncrmal to th e boundary 0 1' the, perimeter of rbe lake vanish lPed loslc.l'. IV70 1·




on t he bcuudaej-.
3.2. Metbod or Solutionl In tbe steady stat e st ream function equation (3 .05 )
\
H~ -r , [~V~l + tJ(IU J - .~T,C 'I _ ~T,IJI + !IlCurl '1'.1" .
the lut tum 00. tbe right hand side vanbhn for,. cou ta nt wind .treu that ill esed in
- 28~
. all the simuJati oo! io t llis papt r. UsiDJ tile IiD!'ar formulatioo of t lie botto m st ress
Cot!iCKot K [see K dio.... 2.11. we may write the lint tum of the left b. ...d side of equa-
. .
t.ioa (3.")a.s
Equtioll 13. 81~ow ~omts •
~ t · 8U T f.l 8H T illQ~" - ij"QII . V'" + -; J(II."'I - 8;.-;- - Ui"7'
13.10'
I~i '
Arter multip\yilll thr ouSh by the square of the arid spatioS IfJaDd expending tb e Jat'o-.
bia... tUIIlS end ('oUtetias' tht ·¥a.riolu teulIs , . e eed up wit h the .form
/ ' ,
(- V:+ - 1 -k 6~ + r~~1~6-
~ - 1~6~ - t;~J~6
+ .f*t.trl-f~T.U' - o.
It we defio~ t be rollo. iog,
13.12)
t ~ . 1 3 J
. ..
FI_.,I _ .f1tT.111 -~PJ;T.I'l
'b" "'±'~3' 12' m ~ ,.!;n ee ,m,, ;...', M
"
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Pv + - CCI I,Y ) 1 6~1 - DOII,y} 16~1 + F'1 l.7 l- o. 13.HI '
The pid used for ~omputatioo., in thi, model i, • single-leujee symmttrinl p~d ~re
Rammins and Kowalik (1980), pale ItS}, Alt hough it i, tODVeotionll1 to use eeewel
differelltn in na1uatinl su~h equat ions, tbeae ortu give poor ecuverge aees. In eque tjcn
(3.1-41, term s like Celll ,y) and DOll,, ) seem to act like adveetioD termslT,J , Simon',
pel'3Qul commu nicalio fl) and conventional finite difference eebemee are ohen iudequate
in dellinl with tbeadye~lion or variable, that have '.teep gradients, Tberefo re, to belp
tb'e .30lulion converge , such terms or equatio n (3.12') are tre ated as rollows in tbe finite
difference scheme j
. ..
fOI CClx,y) > 0 ; 68;- +II,JI - +11.J- 1)
.. .
for CC{x-,y) < 0 ; 6a;- - +(I,J+II - +(I,J)
... 8""tor OD(x,11~ 0 ; 6-;;;"", 'i'(T,J) - +ll -I ,J)
tor DO(x,YI< 0; 6~ _ +11+t.Jl - +(I ,J)
" where 6"'S thf pid .!Ipacilll IUlliform in. botb the II and )- di~tion,) andland J are tbe
spatial coordinates in tbe , eed x direction resp«tivel, in tbe BTid, The otbu' de riv..
tivea wen: evaluated USinl ceotr al differeoce, and the ecevergeaee w~ eased by tbe pro-
cess otsuccessive cvee- relsxeuee of the finile difference scheme (Simoo'" ItlBO), .
,
/1.3. The Io p u\ Da ta
T he ba~h1metric /d.t. ror' Lake Melville were obt aio'td from Caudill! Hydro-
Va pbte:Ser't'te:t chart. D';m~r 5142 with ~a1e 1:100000 . A '"~ of mnh eiee loti eeeueee-
ttl'S cOI'l'"poodiol to • spuiOl of 1.833 k:OIUctCrs 'II'as dra Wl! o 'l', r the cban~Ild .t~e
depths f\, read OB"I ' all the illtuior poiolll of t he lake. At tbe bouoda ry l id laa d
poiOl!, HIJ .u Id equa l to uro u d the lImall rsli lld, at the lIol'\heasufD eed of the
lake were d('l et~. , 1.0 ord~r to t limiDIt.e (a mp ul.tioaal instabilities that ~ill:ht an n
r~om ,hallow dep th! , ',biD tbe doma in or iot.erntioll• • 11depths t hat .. ere ~.ter t ba o
le tll ,but 1t'U hiD t • Dly.five md en were ~t filu al t~ t.e ll ~1·11vt meten . The . bol~
depth profile {Oll jeeee ted iu Fisure 1.1I'tl'a" tbeD 'll1oothed by usins the tor mula (R ao .
Thj~ proced ure leh mosl or thl' rk pt hs OVl'r lhl' lak l' relat ivtl l Ulllll'ttttd.
,.- .
Thl' ; moothtd. d t pl h prolilt or Lab Melville ;, CivtD. in Ficun 3~1 aDd has I COD_ .
lour iou-rva! or t Wtnll mdtn. The-dt'e-pnt par t or tht lab is in the Ilort bt asu-r ll I tt-..
po HIJ";' 1" 1J+1 + HIJ-I + H"I-I" + H~IJ + .utI") / 8. (3.1.5)
•
'io D, wherl'u tbe sballownt par1.is ·on t bl' wn u rn side. Th e dept b cradient.5 an mucb
- creater alollC t he- nort hu stu ll lower short than aDywhere else, lIdin ract tbe whole
Ilortbe:u lerll bal r or t be Jake is quite deep witb some dept h, u cetd iDl 200 meten : It











J .... T b. R.~It.a or &~ Mod e l
M~eoro&orieal. dat~ 'or tbe period 19S5 to 1930 ' rom. GOO!lC! 8a, A~~I'\ io~ itate
t hac.t he &'0 mott comPlOD ';"'incb an tbe .~wrlits and t he soutb.nl.erlin . 10 yit . of •
the anilable meteorolOtin l data, a . illd speed of KyeD meten per seeeed c~rrc:spolldine
. ;
to . iod ' tm,. o( about one d'De ptr :tqulll"e ccn ~imeur .~ chosen (or aWtbe ,imu l..-
tiolP .
Fisure 3.2 sbo.s tbe ,tre am 'uo ctioD'cootGun for a !Outh'dterl( . ind aod Fie· .- \- .
urn 3.3 to '3.S illustrate t be cireulalioll paUera. for a .nterl, .iod. F~r the la Ule Talue
. .
lof the bottom stress cocl!icieDt K _ 0.025'I Htr<: -I, it is apparc~t from Fi(Q~ 3.2 aed
. . . . ' .
3..4 tha . t~t5e t_o _ ind ,directions sire dxntialJy the same overall circulation pauUlt . ,/'"
. 10 ric. of t bis, a . esterl, ~ill? . as chosen for ~I ~ subs cquCbt nlctrlatioD..! . .
Tbe bottom stress coefficient K rallIes io. r alue from 0.01 I H»e-' to O.~ I H IIf C- -
fOf the Great L.kcs (Simons, 1980). A value ~r 0.026 I tr ace" ' a' cbo:H'D as • rereeeeee
. . "" .
io order to sec .bat eflect. if an,. " as created aD th e cireulat ioo paUen hy dillereDt
1'&111" of thi, ,k iDcodicieDI. As i, tlear Trom FieUTcs 3.3 to 3.S, the dj lJC rcll~ -u lun of
K had 1"irtoal ly 00 elfeet 00 tbe positi~o of t he urn io Lake Melville, .Jt holllh ·a
. -
Chall~ io tbe n lue of t bi, botto m stress cocfl'icie~t did I fI"e<t the stream fUllC't ion " alIICS
and lance the C~~Dt -ullin dir«~IY. T.ble -3.1 Ibow,- the alI«t of diRefu l n illn of K




. Tlble 3.1 : Muimum value of currtnt ~ a funct ion 0' K
ID ,ie w 0' the l.clt or Gtld data rrom tbt area , I p,rtkular nille of K cabDot be deter-













































lIot be tbe primary concern. However , the seeced value in Tllblc 3 .1 (above ) tins max·
imum CUJTeDt.3 of aD ord er or magn itude ,i milar-tu"1liose found in tbe Gft-at Laic" and
may be th e most app rop riate DOC .
The circu lation pattern eonsi, ts of ODe milia c:e c~VeriDlI: most or tL lalee aDd Ito
sma ller gyre in the west ero part wbicb is considerab ly small er than the maio one. T br re
\ _ is also some evldeeee of II third gyr~ along the lower shore of Lake Melyille which is OM -
row and elongated. ,T be main gyu rot a te, doc kwi, e u doe, t~e eee' in t he " utern end.
The gyre alollS the lower ,hore of t be lake hu an ant i·c1ock" i, e sense ofrOt :t.tioD. T bt
1",1e of Geld ~ata_don lIot allow any verificati~HI of rbeee results, however commuo itatioo J
with II loul fisherman indicates tbat the c UJ'~_ ~lI LakeJ, lel; ille :IU co~i,t~t witb
tbel e°l'e!lulh (private communicat ion wit h Mr. M. Best].
I Compari, on oCFigure 3.1 with Figure, 3.2 to 3.5 illu, trate: ju,t 'h07 re,JIIlukahly
the st reamline patt ern i, dete rmined ·by tbe de pth profile eluee t be rt lative di~«tio~ of
tbe current, Collow Cro m the a pprexlmate beleeee bewee e the total gravity force 11111'1
du e to the , ur race elope aqd t he local ",i mJ,, t ren beeause rbe Corioli, ter m i, rd al inly .
small. steee t he lot al gravity Ioreels d irec t ly proportiona l to the loeel de pttl. it i, small
in , ha llow 'areas ecmpared to th e wind , t re" and th e le,,-m:us here :toffected by the ume
wied """ ;:.~. , h• •h>~.w • •" , , .... . " tc h. ;i~h.. ,h.. Ie deep ."... The rcr·
mation or the eeeve rgeeee and divergen ce ~O lle, due to t he Ekm3n t ran'p~rt llear Ihe.
lower aad. rhe'upper ahc ree re,pecti~ely a lso ee nrrib utea to tbi,. However in deep wale r.
the pr}"ure'gradient dominat es becau se 0t tbe Corioli, term being ,mall and a return
80w i, evident (Figur e 3)rwbich is'lty piully weaker tb an tbe coa.st al e~rtt lit ' : Such a
P~'Ute grad ient re, ulh abo fro m Ihe~i JJd ,e tu~, ,a~ the downwind end or t he 'lake. a,
/ well M rrom some accumu lat ions rrom Ekma n 't ra n,port , to the right or t he wind l in Ibe
non hero hemisphere ). Thu' t he cur ren t , Me. larger aed ill the d irection M..t he wind in"




























CHAPTER.f, : THE TIME-DEPENDENT BAROTROPIC
MODEL OF LAKE MELVILLE
!
---
~4" 1 • •Introduction : ",,,. .
A t i m~dependent homogelle~WI model or l.akeitelvil1e is the nut s~?'.,up- ~D terms
or complexity and"helps olle' undeDtan d the t ime res Pllllseortb~ la~e as a rUDc~ioll or
", l •. , ':'. '
atmcepherie lorci':lg. For ~b is plU' ~i~model , ~ be str eam Cunction approach was Ieued
to preseDt. Dumerical'dtffit-ultles [ike a 'n umerical drilt.' lo,tbe G au".Seid~1 iteration pro-
I . .,
eedure used . In order to red uc\ ,sucb errop. a solln,ion based on tbe time i ntep'ati~n 01
~ t he..6nit e-dill'erence forms 01 tbe ';tim iti ~e equ atiollS was.cbosen , .An examination or tbe
energe~ics or the sy5tem help~ in id\ntiryilll tbe'dy~ic ~eehalli5m5 ,uPOD~.i b te ror '~he
varia ~IbD s ae d 8u etuatioll5 i D, ~ be l a\e~perti" whic~ t~~1 us how.nd ¥eD the .model .
epprcee bea ste a dy -state - . Tb i; mod$ a reee surraee ooe' which meaDStb al the surrace
..wavt3 .ar e:pre,ent in lbi:model:;u oppo sed ,to ~be sleiMJ~. stal e mode;'or C hapter
~b the, a re not . ~I'b/e~uatiollS ot,vol ume:rau'~~ ~t for SIKh, a ~Om~gellt'Ou s' 3;.';.
tem ere given by <:quatiolls (2,1-4)to (2. I.ej. ' - , .'
4.2. Total Clrc ui..ttoll Energ y ror,Homoseneou. Buln•
. Motion5 in lak; , tan be beuee .displayed if ~be amouol 01 eoerD eeereteed in the
'. circulatio n is invesligDted, 10' part icular, tbe 3pio';:up and spin·do,wD ~imu ~Il ~e






The lol;tl potutilll tDerC' ill a bomogcoeoU! buill is riveDby the ana ioterral ...
i
(4.1)
aDd I-be'tot al kinet ic coc rgy is given by t he volume iDtcv
.
(4.2)
The.to~ tDer~ in the lake may be ei preu ed all the lu m or t be tot.al kinetie energy and
'\ the total pOIC'lItial t nergy, 0.l. _
Total ~tft[l)' - fAtlJ~ dA + Ivtl lP+ V~ sv
..• . \ .
whtre .',bu r !~ t rgat, an evaluated numerically.





U .1. The St aggered Grid
It .
T he-u riablrs' are de6ned OD a ' lBu rred grid _reprn cotatoion of t be Richardson.type
and the ir ,rela t ive positi oos rer computational purpmu are shown ill Figure 4.1'. The
bydiocl)'Dl\'miul equl t ioDS'of volume lU lIsporl a~e eval uated at t ime steps TAt where T
. .
. - O,I .:l,3...... and ~l is the tiDle etep. For 'begrid. t be mesb alee is take n to be t he





i 0 t 0 t 0 t 0,.
~ 0 t 0 t 0 t 0




t " M( x) po!nt~
. " " M(Y)..,o.i nt ;
(a ) Staggered grid
H{Y) (J,J)
H(t,J I, ' n{I ,J ) , U(J ,J) and
V(I ,JI def i ned at poi nt 0
in grid \Quare above .
-....
Figure 4.1 : la ) t be 51aggeu tl grid r ~ pre~I'D t:ll i D""Or Y:).ri:lb~~ Ib):h~ lttid ~'I'la r...
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.
4.3.2. The Boundary ,and Initial Conditions
The wind ill tW11edOD at time t - 0 and the initial cODditioD'
are used, Since we require tha t the component of volume tra ll..! pol1 1I0r mai to the bcun-
d...,. ~e vani!lhilll, the boundary condition
f;l(l[,!l..~-o oll tbe boUlldary
i,wedfllrallt .
"• " 4.3.3. Numerical Solution of t he Equa. ioM
The~ t ime step in this ~odel i, r.C3tricted h~ the CO\U1lnt~Friedrichs . Levy criterion




be aati,fled for numerical stab ility. For Lake Melville, the la.rl C3 t time step that un be
.. , .




Allderivat ives are n aluated here U,iOI forward differences. The time utrapollt ida...
• ''' . I' •
pfO(eedaby pred ittinl the 'urface elevation" lint.and then t he velocity component!! by
, .
utili&iDIthe mott reeeet prniou,l y computed value of each variable (Simons, IQ82).
.'
-4 3-
4.3.4. 'Predict ion of t he Surface Elevat ion
The fill.ite difference rorm. or the con tinu ity equaLion (2:UI) 113inll:forwud dilrereoce3
i, round to be
Rea rrangement or t h i3 equat ion yield, tbe Icrm
- -¥ 1~~ · ~I.J+ I I · ~ ~·~ I .~)
+ W~I+ I .J I - "~~~I ,J lI'
" hicb i, iter ableln fim e.
4.3 .5. Prediet.ice of th e ~\f~ T ran, port Component,
The lIlome~tum ~quation in the s-direetic a , equaticn (t .H ) un be wriUtll in i t~
finite-d iD'ereoe e rorm a,
j
•
~l~~ · 'lI . J I' +J.. _ "~ ·' I .JI'I - lr ~111~ I.J II'
- ~1~{I.J- lJ .~(I,J II'+~
- 1 1i: ~~ · ~ I. J )!:J IT.l'"
Upon re:lJ'raosement. t bi5equerioa bftome,
~110 1(1.J)' + ~ ... !o!I.l(I.JI' + ~t [r ~t'~ l.J ll'
+ ':U~l qU ,J - II · llIl . JU'+ ~





A! i! clear from Figure 4.1, the x eed , com poD~ot! of VOIUlD~ t rau ; ort are computed
00 the adjacellt eldee of the grid equeee. 10 order to U3t equat ioD(4.8), we lOut 6.nt
compute the 1 CbmPOllent of volume t rall5port. at the same point by using the simple
averagiDc rormula
•
W~I,' )~ - +1~{l1~ I , J~I ) + ~~(I + I. J- I )
, + Ml1llJ.JI + MlT~ I+ 1,JW
(4.9)
before cllmputingAlhe value ,of , M' ~ l dt+ Ill.
; he r com~nent ~t 'y~: lDe tranion . i, computed in a similar wa,. The Gnite




'itrWl(I .Jf + 0» ._ ~~ I , J I~I _~ -irM·~I.Jij' +~
- ~IIl(l- I,JI-ll l l, J IlI+ ':»'
:" IK~P~ I , JW + IT,ll "
.' e
Reat rangemt nt of t bi, fq uatiolly ielde th l'"form
Ml'~ I,J I' +.:».- MU'lll,JI' - ~t rr M (lI ll,JlI' +~
" - ~t~i'l( I-l ,Jl -ll (I,J)l~+ .u
- ~IIK ·Ml1~l.JlI~ + ~IIT.I.J"
-\
(4.10)
( ~ . II )
Beeauee t he x componut of volume tr all' port i, evaluated at a different point relative to
\ . the yco~ pollellt , 1111averaging tormulll or the ty p"





must be used to compute tbe value or MJ'~I~l' to be used in conjuoction with eqllltioD.
(4.11) above.
. '
• ••• Relultl at thll ~ime-DCipendllllt -Model
4.4."1. Respcnae or Lake Melville to Wind Foreing
I ~ The c.urrent yector diagrams .ol Lake Melville&l'esliown ~tPjth~'onset 01 the willd
at tillle t _ 0 to bear iu cut.-of[ alt er ninet y-silt houn in Figut e 4.2., The eUtR'lIt 'pat-
. . .
te ~n c10atly rese iPble;'Figute 3.6, especially Itolll rorty houtS aDd onwarda . Frolll tbe dis-
c'ussion ip section 3.4.2 theo, ill' around , lorty hou" the model appro lchu stead y.stlte
where ;be depth eontoun . ~etetill i n e. the lIlagoitude of t he clltfenu . M is 'd ear from
-\Ihese figures, the eireular ien patt eee ehaoges little throughout the fordng period .
Curre nts are simulated as rUDning downwind aloDg the up~r and the lower ahoees and
uPw,i11d in the interior a l thr lake . The;rrspotlSr~f t he eurreeu to the wind in the.shal-
low reli oDs [l.e, aloog the ,hores) appears to be laster than the respotlSe ill the deeper
areM. For this time-de pendent homogene?us model,- the currents nul' the shore (on-
. .
s'.it u t i ~g a ' (OlUtal jet' phenomena are part 01 wh~ is known lU the " quasi.stat ic
resp:nse' or a~~ Row. T his is especially do inill.~t eeee the shore, d lltli g fcre-
illg and is due to the form ation l!.fthe convergence and divergence tonu due to Ekman
lraDsport . ~nce of t his i~ found ill Pigutu 4.2(a) to 4.2(d) where t he cir~!Iatioll pat ·
lerll adjusts to wind forc ing in the inter ior or the lake [l.e. in the deeper 'ah u l later
. than it does in !ballo~ ar eas, ne.ar t he fout .
" ' . . . ,, " '-
Thc basic citc uli l ioll pattei'il cOll!ists of two maiDgyresjD ,the upper I lld the lowr r
part s of the lake. The uppe~ gyre has a tl ockwj,e !Clue of rotatioll aDd coven molt or
r •
. '.
I. :.-fiCure ~ .2 ; Rt3pou,e ~~ Lake Melville to wiDd (oreiDI . The wled acu rot Ieue days or







the b~in wit h Lhe return lin.. centered aloog the talwel (,the line joioil1K the deepest
POiDts a10DI the longit udioal lUis or t he lake) or the lab where the pressure gr..dieDt
do minates over t he WiDd stre ss. The lower gyre is oarro, and elongated aDd has aD
anti-doc k.. lee eeaee or rotat ion . Again....t he ret llJ"D 80w fo~ this IYI't (as ror the upper
one ) is along the ta lweg of the lake. A couple or much smal~ er aot icyclonic lYres can be
see n at the '\,estern end of th . ke which probab ly 3ri~ fr1m hi~hc r order e9'!cls, how-
~ver t hese gy ~es also show up in tbe st eady.sta te model (Fifuris -3.1 to 3.5), The lee s-
t ioD and sense of the largest gyres though .. i, coosistenLwit il.the bat hymetr y of the la;ke
[Fjgur e 3.1) (as for the ateady-ata te model) in th at they are entered around the areas of
th e lafl n t depth gradi ent! .
4.4.2. Respoese of Lake Melville after wind cut-oft'
ArLt'r Dint'ty-six hours (of four days) of wind fordo g, :mood wind st ress is CUt 011"
and t he spin-down reapeese of the lake of begins. By th i; t ime, the lak't had reached
eqUilibrium' fpr a"bot tom m e;s codide nt of K "'" O.~5 ,«< ~I (~« T able 1.1).
F:igure 4.3 illustra tes the deeay or the circulation pat~ern . Alollg botb the upper
and the lower shores of the lake. some evidencl or e urrenl ."H~ake Di nl aod ,ubsequeot
reversal is apparent one ,day afte r wind cut.o ft" (F igure' 4.3tb)). tbough~ current pat-
rem ever t he rest of th e la·\I;e dot's oot reapeed as rapidly as .tbi!!. Beyond a day artet
wind ('ut.-oft' (Filure 4.3(bll . th e rest '(.f the basin starls to resp ond and [Mle seale
. . . . \ . r
currenl reversals are appne nt espe~ially .along t he shorcs/, hlch lead to rdd y forma{io~
in both .ends of the lake. Th ese drift somewhat with time, and th eir for mation and
be haviour ·can he explained from th~ point"or view of the con'e n at ion of potenti al vor:ti·
city ...bich is given by th e equa tion
.. .
~' :" .' . "
...
Fieure 4.3 ; R~POD~ of Lake Meh' iIIe after wind cu kllf at Di.llet J-'lx bOlln ' after ODset .
Neee tbat the Icale bas btsll ,hauled ill Fisue 4.3(d) in ord er 1.0 betkr illustra te tbe
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" af a awl aMI') a"8t - 8i"lax -8;'"1- f at ~U31
- '1~~~ ~~1
8F7 a F,+~-~
where , denctea th. ",,',it, .~~ F. -end F, are :h. :.nd' <O~.<O,,' :f~'" ~"
horizollLalstrt ss. The Yo~icity dbLri~ution in the b33in is ilIustraied in F;gure 4.4 both
durio" and arter wind forcing episodes. Duri;! the winc:jforcinl.episode, t~e l1uid,(tosses
rbe depeb-ecetcure in the dO'll'~'II'iod or the rar end mo.,io! rrom the 'shallo'll' n!ion' or- ·;
the !33in to deeper ones. T his IIC tion co·ntribute.! to. the_'orresPondins stret(f.ins or the
vort-exlin esM;'dproduces the positiv~.eign 6n 't he left hand sjde of this equatioil (4.1&). ~
, ,
All.a result , a Pf~itiveDdepth inteu ated vorticity rtsults ht t~e far end of the lake. ..At
the upwiQ~ cod or tbe laki., a Qegjtiv~, vorticity is generated in a lik.~ ,!".'~nn.~r .~uuse
th e fluid is Iceeed rrom deep to shallow parts of the lake. Such a mode of . morinn is
part nf wbat can he best described as a ·v~r i.ir ity weve: wbicb is-1lo~ prop~'ing when It(
the-wind is steady. Tbis type or a wave dJpelieb for 'its existenc~ 'oD Clep:th variat ions
.. ' . . .. . .
and the eartb'a rotation and is related to the vortex stre~'cliing phenomena. By" .tbe
sttetcbiDg of vortex lin:' on a ~tatiDS earth tberefore, eret eele 'vorticity 'i~ generated'at '
. the dO'll'nwiod eed and anticyclonic vortiri~y at thlHtp~ ind~eDd: At4re r~,eD.~ ~f.~be
lake, the yort icity is increased \0 the right or the talwfg and d~creaile~ to the lelL
because or the cODtrib~:ioD or tbe ~laD.et&l'Y vorticity {the to:oliS effect ) to t;is aied-
, ,
indur~ vorticity . The th~nge of vor t ici ~y here is positive,on both sides 'the ta!Wtl\:.
At the upwind cod or the lake, '~h e .p'posit~octun with the vorticity,beiDgs~r~ngtbeDed
to t be 'Ieft side of the t slweg and weakened to tbe right 'oJ it Thwfore, ce tbe left df
. \, "
tbe talweg ~ he vort-id ty W33 originally negat~ it will 6~t WUkeD and th~n c~ange
"\ ,' .
sign, bu~' on the riih~ hand side, the vorticity 'II'IM alr.eadi positive, 50it will 5t':':Drtben_, _
Now the line tbat .separatu tbe eretee le ead the ~aticytloDic vortidtiu (which initially,
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Filllft ~-. ~ ; la} Vorl,icily dimibutio,D ~KlC'ialtd with "lad forcing in,_ b;uill ; (bl vorri• .
,tity distribution iii. b~ill .r~r .ifl4 ;ut.~(&tttr Cn~adY. IOS2) .'








coi~cid" witb th~ tal.t,. Filu tf ~ .4( al) bc(ibS 10 rota lt eeu e ree-elee.... ise, or ia ol hff
/l ord" the ore patttID of the lab , tartJ to rolat e eycioDiclUy UDdt ! Ihf' iul utDt t of
th~ C~riol it paramett: J tn tht . iDd is ,'. itched 011' .u~ lil a ,hort time later, the paUrrtl
appean at tbat ,ho • • in Fil ure 4.4Ib). 10 Iht' cax of Lab Meh'i1k, JUth a rotattol ft
-,
Dot more oh'ioltJ he(&uJ4:of tht diJl ipati'e ellrch 0 1 bottom Irictioo.
. .
The bebu iour of the Iree . vlaet 01 L..h Mch ille i. iIIutnted io Fij;lln' ~. Our.
, " "
iOI the period of willd fotti o, (Filu m U(aJto ~ .1( ')) the . ater . taru loJli~.: hr
ustero ea d df the lake u i lditat~ by the po~t i'e ".Iutt of the . urbee eleva't.ioll her', .
'At lhe westerD' ead of the lah , tbe opposite is true , ..ad t he ,url'Me eln~\iGo " i~
.
~ lo.ered. AI the willa rorti lll progrU3n , the rotat iooal eD'ect or Ihe earth n u, r:o. ater
. .. .
,piled u~ at tb e eMttr~ end to move south . ..··" . !hne ,t aect,. ..re 'mo ll l ioet t be ,"
Corioli. parameler uert. litt le i o8 urDc~ le-aa~·., r10Dllltrd baJiol tbat typically haVe
a ma~um .idt h·o r lell tbaD ee e..Rolllby radiu ~uch u L.ake Melville. Tbt rot:l ioaal
,
behaviour or a more cireular bu io would be morc .,b"iolll.
. Fi~re 4.&. bo•• 1 plot of .urlatt elu atioo :u I fuoctioo at timt at t wo seleeted
PC;i lllt dia mttncallioppo,it r 10 nch otber IIId at th~ oPPosiw u eG of ,tb'e b.b . TIlr .
OKillatio~ s are ' l80 dev en out~f pbax wit h rnptc'~ to 'nch ·olhrr . T he ~.unallor
" "
the barotropic) Ke~o wave [see C~aDldy, 1057) ft app arelt feolll tbe oKillatKlI11in thi•
. plot . hich b;r,vc • per~ of a little o'er 1: 5 houn . Th i. it in load ag eelDllit : ith fin t







. .,,/ . -
.. here L i, Ibe"lroJlh 01 t he lake of approximalely troinety. 6vf kilumf llt'n ~d II i. Ib,
IVt eaE; depth' or L~kr Mt lville or aboul ei,ht, .• i... m'lt'lers. la Ihil p~rti(' ~b.~ :t...f' ~ tbf'
b. totr: -Pic KelYia :..rave t..an~ 'UP alld ~'; tro lhe-I....~ ~ i l b ~ ph~ 'ptrd of • ~u ~.t f'.:
" ,
i
/1 - 56- "
.. ~ ..
figu re ~ . 5 ; Conto ur! of surface elevation of Lake M~lville in cCDtimeter;during aDd a.rte~
the, wind roni ng episode. The wind cut·oB" i! at ninety-six h01l1'S afttr On.sCL. (aU"valutS
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I.h.~ Hle 'h..::;;". d.,'h or L." M>I.m. or.i,h,,·,i. ".\on). Th. 'fino euueture'
of t he peab may be due to highe r orde~ ba.rotropic KdviD wave o'!cillat iOllS [i.e.• ror
11 > 1) in tbe basin .
4.5. E ner .,. Con.tderatloo•
• A rn "ollably good idea of tbe "pin-up and spill-down time~ of Lake Melville can be
." ' . ,
obtailled from 'the ellergy cOIL!I.ideratioD80-Tbrce valu ee of tb : bottom ',lren coefficient
were con,idered lind t be r:!poll~ timu deduced by .ta king ; be e-fs!dl.?gt~·.'The va-iun
i.tet"&bulated below;




.T able 4. 1 : Spin. up end ; p in-do'll't1t ime' of La ke M~lville
computed from tbe total ell,ergy ill the
bf the b:~t~: ~~~:5u~~~~~ient4K.
The s p ill' up and spin-dcw u times vary invll'!ely a! K. a relatiouship that follo'll'5 frow
t he fael that ill'the,e fe~ll!e p r()(c" e""r a high K: meabS gr eat 'cf frict ion' and lower
lIdju51ment t ime:. According to SimOll! (p e!,onal cOllMXluniralion), th e s pin-up t imn for
lin E km:loll 3Urtion model of a rOll, t a Dl dcptb:loR given by t be expre seic n ~
K"1'". bm H.i•• b.~md.p'b ,r'''I...
~ '\ ..
-63-
wbue II is the etrees coefficient " dlseueeed in seeuee 2.1. However. 1 b. "e (hoseD to
U~ the Ekm an depth i1lstead of t he meaD depth of th e lake beeeuae the ~Iioa dired ly
IIf1'eded by ...crtieal frict ion is or the order of the Ekman layn tbid r.nt " (P~ID!ky .
1979). The "pin-up t imes giveD in Table".t f ot ,the model ara. in reasona.ble Isnemflll






Table i.2 : Spin-up ti Dles for a n Ekml Qsuction model of
consta nt deptb . DEis !he . Ek~n depth for Lake ' .
Melville or thi rty- seven liitten 'll'bleb bas been u5cd'{fa-' - - f.
computing th e above time' iosltado! the mtan depth
dept bor cigbt y.,i x mct cfll(, eelu t abovel .
The Ekmau d cptb i, comput ed by modifying equa~ioD {!U 3) in Pond and Pickard (1978)
fq,,1 a -witld drag coefficieat of ' C,,_ O.002 (which bu been .u~ in"equat ion (1.'2)) and ~e ~.
ting ~be form
0& - l$i!~ ·~~~) I /i .
",bere W le the ",iD~ speed of eevee meten per seeeed and 9 i ~ the.,1D.titude of Lake' .,
M=l~e of 6tty.t"'0 degrees north . Thi~ equati on (ivu~a~ Ekman, depth of thirty·~eYelI
meters. !he plou of tot al energy agaill$t time for" wifld foreinr epi:!l?de l:utina; ten
daY3lor t.he 613t we eesea, and fifteen days for the t hird ease are.pre5ented in Fil:ure
4.7, Since most of the energYin t he lake i$ in tbe form of kioetie energy. the plot~ of the
kinetic e~efl:1 elceely fe5e~ble thoSe of tot al eoerrY aed the kiDetic eDero is about a
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'wo plot. maJ be d ue to tome kiDd of .a ~~i~a al adjuSl~tll~ or ~~od .order tired ' ,, '
. tba t ve DOl. c~~11 ,""Ind. . . ~ . '
T he plot . of pot.tDtial nero .~iut tilDe (Of tbe !'lIIc." a1un ol ''K at e ,b owa i.
FilW'e 4.8. Th ere appear to be two ',pes or ~dllaliou p~cot ill t hese plor.,. The 6nt
,~pe lS duc to the barot Jpic,~el~UI .",'e a lld ap peU'Su t he la u , t r uctore Th e pen od~..... "
I! tqlI . 1 to t be hll1lt roplC K,l vlo . aye period aDd 0 11 be exp laiotd ~rlJllo.,\:~Mlder
a m~ot.iOD orthe forlD ~ • • , J . " "
. I , ~- A + i 'lll "'l t + C I I '''zl '(4 1
; ~I. · .
"b~re A, B ,alld C' are ibe. talKcst ; u rrac~. clcy.ti~D i lllplitudcs due ~,t~e.wlnd ~et.up, ·
. i be KeJv~Il,~-.n~ ID.d is ~i!1 be ' ho....d., tbe ~·r~.!1c·rt.-i~ ·os~'.iII.t io~nn~cc t i YelY, Let, t.hc ."
txtcrD~I . Kch 'iD ••y~ .:a" th~ ,inert ial ~cjll ~ti~ns 'b ~ ~e ' rmi l,lc ~ c'i" of lI'i all'd" 0'2' A. • '
.. , : -""'-. ,;. ' . - . .
!oW'i~r. trautorc:.~D .. ,..i' o~ Filll re .4.8(b ) ibdie~l~' Lhat the ulu~ or Lhese.frequeneie.
~Ofre, polld to " period. ·ot-l.lI " ~nd 17.5 boun fe'pecti.e1,. • From ~tioll 4.3. recallthaL
..
,(•.i,,."' _ 'Al . 2 A B.ill " II ·+ 2 ~ C li a,,,c. 6 .
+' '28 ~ , iD" I" I i""",' + 8:1~ iD''' lt ... cJ,,-~,,,t "







. ThewiDd .rt-u p is do miulL ~t t be 'urface , ~Dd itt "a\.plit ude A is ~ucb Ire~Lrr thaD
. . .. . .. . " . " .
Ibat d~e to tb r ba~~fO_l!.ie KelviD ",:e..!1 1be ibert i.1 o,e illat!.on, ~"imated to be ODe
crotl meler. From the FOllricr tr allSro;;';. :t br ub in~al KdviD " aYe period. i. ob,er.~d - . I
10 be abo_~ ~ 1.11 ~o~ . Tb·i~ . value ~' about t:" am';lII th at compute d 10 a lir,,,:llPpro~ i. :
mOlioD from Meriau' , 'ormul a (rqulllioD' (4 .14». From the rOlltoun 'iQ F.igure 4.5, t he
e,Limated amplitude .i. ' abOuL 0.5 cnti!21etrn: A se"colld ',.·ve·of a& o.dl1 at loD.wh ich i, a
".,. 1",,1.1 eee, _bl,b r<om' ·tb. F.",i...,,~r.. m ~u ~ p~ri;' .r 11.6 b.; ';, b.. . . )




. / ' "-
am~lit~de"oraround 0.1 ceo.ti~e~~n. :bc inert ial pe~i~ is'll~~a1IY cW~ b!
, ,
T....I\Ld -T .' (i .18) ·
\ • • ". 1"_ bich ""Ia'b out .~ be about 14.7 boul'!l ror Lake Melville. The 17.1i haur .~riOd i~ themcrt lal osc illal lon bUl prob ably- hM 'been shi ft ed by rrlellonal .e O't'C l~ wh ich 'dClk'p d on •
the wate r de p.tb [aee equation (220)) ~/ ..' ~_'~ ~
When we put tbe rreque~ cleVDd tbe:.am plitu de! In t h'" . equa~,oD•• we do not .~l' ~ .
the 'wave packet,-' that ap~ar ID F~!ure "8, bo"e~er M tr~ lI. be sh;o l ~t fr: th~5 c;ua. .:/ '
tlon worki roe t he two-layer model The.dlffieulty here eceld appnrto be t hat th e rt\- •
. - ~- ~- " - )tic nally .,h,rted Inertlal period de l'~on t he 10(31 "'ater depth a~d that tbe ll~S beee
~eriod is ~hcrero're ~D ~verage va l ~ e. I feci' th at the "use or thi , averl1ee period i/~o i. ede- • .
. .' . ' . -. ." .











It In QUIl } tjon b ee d ·"tu a. ~i" , the density 't~u(~e cODsi: t.I o' , two la>:en M is l'be
Me- " jtb .Lak~ Mclv~lIe: '5uc~ stn.ti6cat~oD li'~ ~. :to /intern al- . aves and ot her
p.huomr.llOO "Or. a liarodinic Datu~~Dot roulld.in h03Pog~llto~ ~in, or b aro t ropic ",-
I r·~~. A two-Ia.j et modcl. is t hc~trore o~e ste p turtht f up ill c'~mplui t' in the set,.of.
• thft't mot!t'I, o.r Lake Mtlvil1c considered .her . r ",
-Ahb~~ 1l: 1r m~itil aycr m~d, lite com plicat«l to 'usc io circu lation , t udin becauM' or
" nou, romplieatioM mCllli\bCd in ' cctioll 5.1, dat a acqu i, it ion and analy, i; by BObbi t
..~d: AbllbuJlI 082). im(lliH:.:l ha t t~c 'tratiButi~lI of Lak~ ~idy il1 c ioto ao Uppt'f laxer
'" \10 . ' • • •• ~ ' . - . t
had . lowrr Oll.t is ret .l ord throUlhou~ the year (uolikc the C rnt Lakes) an d beeee•
., bo':'okt-ofOu. mood. ' or ib~ lak.; are probably· i ~adrquat~ ' lo n pn !roti og thr dyaamies
. ,M tb lakt', · ~bI."ql,l at lo D I nlnao~ 1.0' .1Irh a' t.wolaytr model art· gintl by ~ql,l llt io D I
("'21 lol l .ill . ' : til .'-
~ tI'"l:-Tatal C1reulaUa n EnerlJ rar Tw a-Layer Bu1n't
: . ' . f
For. tw""laytr ~1Itrm . lht tOlal pO\~Dt ial r ll ~rlO' II givttl by.
, .. .





. . , . ~
whl'le t\t fint u.d th e eeeeed i Dl~~a1j retl'l to the IIppn load tbf 10wn' I. ,tn N'3ptt'.
tinl, . '
. . . . ' . .
T he total kiDn ic tDerD" ia the I ~t' i3 sino b, (Yan. loeD)
'. . . . "1
. K.E. - fv..!.IUt '+ vtl dV\. k L Ill' t ~V· ~dV'









. .",. . . . . I., " ,
AI~D .~t. I.Ddlh t" seeeed iDttlrJ., ",rtf 10' t fl'e upper . od Iht 10Wtt b,. n ";p« -
tinll load '.~ naluatf'd ou ~erin.lI, . The tot~ tIIt 'fa io this tw o-Ia, .: ~y~ t tm i~
U1U'tl)' tbe lUlU or tbe total poten t ial eoerlY and tbe t ot .n.i n ~t it nero."
._ 6.3. T .h,a Slir'ace a nd Int.ern ..i Mode. 0' .. Two-L.yer Sy.tam
A.C(onl:iol ~o P'roudman ( IDS~ljbt' roilltiou. or t be tqll"tioo~ (1 .22) to (:l.'l7) arr '
• rh:ll'acteriud by a ollmber 01 wn.t- like m~n or prop:ll at ial di~ancn of th e ~u rf" r("
and tbt' interfacial t'tntioa:" and.( tnp«tivt'I, : Ginn tbe eouplillr t erm~lih 11
.ad rI' in the 'eqU~t ioD: 0' a two-I.,er 3ySttlll . th~ lIlod~ :lore oat iDd'r'pr~c1rol: 1'10,. •
P013ic. 1 iot: rpreta tioll and mathelD.tin! ,JllI u l :lot i~ o; :.n· srndl ' :.filit ..ted if ~iDr.r .
· ~omb;a~ ill lII.dt' of tbe two !'f't3 0' tq ua tioDI; O~;~D· 2.2 . Sat'b .. f~~ biD :Iol ioo • •;.
rool idtttd bl Vtroait' l1 D~ ) and resulted ill Ibt lr:'O~;Orlll .l ioo o' ·the flI\J:Iolioo. 0' a


















6.- II;," 11 .:t: J(I ~( ..i:""I~ ' CUI
, . .
Let U aed V denote t he 'lI; and J c,?Mponc llh of '+'OhUDttrauporiralbcr tball tbe depth
,ne rilltd ~Iodt i~' (or tbi! , eetioo ~DI1 ' Equal . (2.,221 to f2.27) may be





;. be~ the b~r itOD lai .t rmn F, \C"D~ OWl. Dotatioo) rna, be set to uro so t bllt
tbe (m modu (Ill be looktd" mort f :l3ily. ~ \
" COllSid trtbebon.dimell~ lo DllltD.ti o ,
J
-. .









' .. , II' •~ -I + -;ii . T 1 + 011"1








~t - ~ ~ + It + t)"" + l~ ~ : ,,~h' ; + (!lti,
. . '. (
" ..d " In eq,."I." 1,.13.1"11,.1<1'" d"".I"d by lbe a",~ .r l b. I.... A
tilL"or 'Jlure' D1 0l1t1 ",tult. l,r '1r,- 0 aed 'II " 0 )aOd (rom "quiLloD (&.1-4 1. it fol-
, ' ,




the aolution, for which leelede w.,.~ propal!:atiul with the phlUevelocity
. ' .J .
( ~ ,Ie) ..
. .
Ki"elI for these m~d~ by.
(5:171.
( / - '"~
where b and / are eeeueed to ~e independ:'at of position and ~e w\ ; e i, propagat-
i.nl alool!: a , t rail!: ht wall. From equation (S.l7). it is illlm~diately de ar that these modes
are virtually indi, tillguishahle. from t hose rouod ill bOlll~gellrou, basins. Tbe~e are i he
" barotropic' moon . hich in;lud e the 10ngitudi~:i1 and the ro t~ting harotrop~ KelVin
, :avu all 71 .a'; the inertial oscillation. These m1es are else ch.aracterited by a max-
imumdisplacemutatthe,surrace, . ' }. " ' ...-, ' .
If now lire have the eituati oll wbere III - 0 "lnd 1f:;l11---we ~t-~econd d a'ISof
. I





which apply ,trirtly 10 a 'tr~ti6ed sy,tem lwhtt'f' b lI:nd h" :l'te M,~ med to be con taot
ror ~ impli ci. s i o c e if I tends~to aero, tb.e~e model "lloi,h as well. Heee, , the mill(-
imum d i ,placfme~t' occur lit t he illtu fllte ktweell the t wo laye,.,. The . ,Dve, prop~s a­
t l~1l "elodtl (' I llJ,Si,":fD 'by fqulltlon (&,10) i, cODfaderllbly am:"e r tbll.ll t bat usocillted.
" .
r
, . ) . .
with the surface eedes. Tbeee are the baroclioit modei'for a twO-layer system alld
indude the illutoal Kel\io wans aad the Peleeee wives . . ,
For i-I ead i-'l, t.he set 01 equltioos ~21 to (2.27) lfelds two acts or sclu-





v' _ b' UI -bU,
b +11'
Th e solutions for ~e ,- co mponeDl, u n be ""fiun simil:r.rly.
-::-:- .
&.4. Method or Solution




U~iDg the 6Dit~dilJereDce fxprusiolls or th,r fint ord, deriV.IliVU liven in !ltclioD
~.3•. the equations of motloDfor .t t/1." o-layer system 11'\0 by' equlltio"lls 12.22) to
' (2',27) are transformed by lloile difl'~eQce, iD~ rorm~lUit.ble ror oumericallOlutlon. by
, t b ~ prl)(~~lteraUoD . The rat,m 01eeutered dilfernee acb~,mu i, 'I!it :t.bl~ rot" rrid
. a.valeti~:)Ae Richard,on laulee lIi'lauman, ,1003) "here tbe c~Dlinuity eqntioDS IU)'
Ii n.lu~ at eveDtime stepa 2ndt, ,,~ere n-0.1.2.3,.... lotl t rep",~eat lOMeUta
.. ·multiple'of ~he_ tl~e: atep At . In this ~id (Fi,uft 6,11 lb'muh she In lhe Il aad.the)'






o · n .points
t · u po1nts ~'\
















t · ·0 •







POSITIVE X· OIRECTIOH (EAST)
1· ~ N-1,52~ ..
I
. t . ~
· Y(H- 1.' ) .
' H(HtHI . n(H,N). U(H,N) "n.d
V(H,N . def ined at point 0, .
t n gri d square above. '
c.
. ' . .
Fil W't &,1 ; t.) the , tallertd rrid npfe~Dhtio ll. or v....i.b1es ; ,&) the rrid _quare,
-75-
All; - Ar ~ f _ 1.833 "ilom~ten
• I ~ .. ..
a nd all Ir id poiuts that repr~ent similar variabl~ art' di3placetl two rrid spaces apart.
The relatin p.osi t io~~ or the variables are M sho'lt'n~n Figure 5.1 and tbe vari~bl" are
evaluated at the loll~"i~g poi,nu (Yuen, 1009)
" .• a1Uh ,a t M _ evtD, N - evu load T - evtD
~ I




Alt hough other types of grids m.a,. be used, 10; example one where all the varil1blu are
computed at /each .gri~ point Ill! u~ by Je lesoian-ski, IQe41, t his particu lar KTid was
chosen over tbe :Jelesnianski. type grid beeeuae the rradi~ot approximati ons han trro r!!
proportional to $I .. bieb are 01a lower order th t.n tbe eno" proportioltfrto (26)2 lor the
KTid used by Jelesnianski.
. ~ In. represent ing the varia bles in accordance' ~ i th (o.~8), M, Nand T will denote·
"Pc even apace and time indices, alid M:t:I, .N::I: I and T:t:l the odd , pace and lime
. .
iediees.
The boundary and tbe illitiai conditiollS are tbe same M 'bose used for t hc uee-
depClldent bomo&:ento.us model (see section 4,01.2) aDd are applied separately to n t h






Tbe ~lIalioa. of coatill ailY (2.14) aad (2.27) are nalutro berOle lb e other
. . :




ut t ~rprmllt tO~~e., rD m "hip~e or the time step. 61. Coosider. rq"ati oD 12.11)
ill ita 60ite di!"crner rorm
;.
~~r + 1l>"_ ~ I'8\' U;~_I~I'+l>I
"t . lh 8y . 15.22)
• ' . 4 . ' .
Now' il I'" r is known rrom the prrv ious t ime sle p, then th e rrarraagemrnt or a eeu-
t~aJdi8'rrence txpre"i oll ror (* I, -t Algivu
. . "
--:'
Simil.,. ly, Ihe rem ailliDI contiDuity tqllaiioo '(2.24) mar~ e.,. luatM ir ,,' is lDOWIl
. . ,
rrom • pre yiOU1 time slep . V,ia l t he ,! !at iOll
(1.2<'
. ,.





1.£!!L:il)t·~ ~ _ - ' l~)' -tAl ~ l'~l' + l>&







~ . . ~. :," . ,
.~•. . '~'"' .'
. • •' ,"' : J , '..
I ·
5.4.3. Momen tum Equation
T be dyna mic equatiol13 (2.2 2) -and ('2.23) ta Dbe wti tt ell U
(~)' - jrvl'- I(~ l' + (F.l"')' - IFtIOII'
,
I ~" I
Pi.20) ' · - -
"
. IF\.)'- h,e;. 10' "
10 rqua lioo, (5.28) to ·(5 .30). t be iOlr rladal and bottom stt('~! r oelJ'irirnh ('. and
J are drOD.Wo by cquatioos 12.28J aed !;.291 rr , pr2vtly. Now, r l'lltr"lI(1jin (lj 1'1' al
diD't'rcotc ,rbt'mes io t ime as
, ' ,,~.
-'* Il))' +.:.< - Z~ t ( 4f,' +.lU )I ~.l.l
.4t \ ./
. IV)·+ 1 '" .',!J. I~]if I· + IVI' ·.l.l









(5.20) i. enluau d it yl+ 41 a nd I'/I+ :L» are known. yi+.6I i. obtai oed by ao expres-
.i oo similar to (5.23) and 1'/'+21» ,i, holl'o from the iflulu;r lIect ioo (5.25) at even , .




where ~ i. defined u (or equation. (5.26) and 15.21l . Tbe t ime ste pp iog i. given b,.y the
I .
ech elDt'S
. (UII'+"," _ 261 I B~: r+ (U' I' -~ ('. :!\j
(5.36)
.,
lIl.oog with t he .u rlatt end inteefeee eleVll.tioo value. a:'di,c uM,ed in .ectio~ 5.3.2. .
5.4 .4. S~mm:" or the Compute r A lgorithm .
, - .
• 10 accorda ilce wit h deRoit ion, (5.0): all . patia l oderin.tivc. ~.cre evaluat ed u.ing
centra l dill'ercDce tchemea. U. ing the notation
F(M,N,T)_ FIY-fM-1J6" ll-IN-ll611,t_T.:1t! ('.371
the hydrodYDalD ~f al ' «iuatioo. were put .into finite di lJut DCe rOtm.~ H eee, the.1 term .
were :ciD'trodueed taeaee tu n.l a tion into FORTRAN IV M. ,rcq~ir~d by the comp~\cr
lIJgorit blDor VueD0 0(9) : ~





exprus ion ror (*tM.N+I,T _as written as
j
ifhe first term 00 the right hand side of equation (&.17) "as written as
_ "':':-"r .-
( a(h~UI 1)M/<l,T+I - ~~~ ( hl (M.N+I.T+l1 U' (M.N+.l.T-tI)
- b' (M.N-I.T+ I) v' IM.N- I.T+l1l
.... -;,~
and t he second t erm as
8(b' V' ) ' I(- . -.-1~1 ,N.T+I - '2~~ lb' ( ~I; I .N.T+ I) U· IM: I.N.T+ I )I
"" - (b'IM+I .N.T+11 v 1 ~1+ I,N .T+Jl
where b' ha, been corrected for dept h u,i~ t,be eapr eaaicu,







r... 1 ·~ . ·U)
H~re, D(M.N) is t b~ tbitkDm 'or t he bonom by er i ~lti 3 l1Y at li me ~~O. n:t.,." i~ not
known at odd times T±1. T bcrd ore"i we use the Gnite t1ilJert'nu! ~che'me to drBne
• • (.,.,' )1.tN.T+; a, fe9-u(rcd b: . (5:11)lU ,
/
wbieb grve, : be V3'~,Or 'I ' ' M t ~ry ~ __s~ep T+ 2'lus umins tbmt the vlllue6! the previ.
ou! time step T i, know'n. . Equfl.lio n (&' 5) i, tbee eVAlulI.t:d ror 'I sine,e ,f ~nJ/ll, ~
/'"
" / '





~l;I~,io';' '(6.2j7aa:d (.,.27) h~,.e t.o be eY~Ua~d ~D a.t'~rd'IlCt 'll'itb co~nDtioD .
(6.35). T hoi l ia U aAd V arc bOth naluated a~ ~d t ime step, ~1 uilll equtio as (5.3l) .
.ud (5.32) ill ~ditioD to equat ion; (S.iG) aad (:i.~7), U'i.Dd V~ nalu~ at poiol,
~L~.ll.1 t.o each otber ~D t~e &rid. ,We~ tbe ~~.t.iOIl' ir';~ simple i~~latioD ) ' •
.. \/ ' .
\)
aad '
•.:'l . U(M+ l .N,TI - f (1J\M.N+ l.T- n ... UIM...' .N+l.T-II :
°110 "'" U(M,N- r.r- It-t-UIM...2,N-2~T. IM
,..... '-
VtM,~+ I,T' -'iIVIM+ l.N .T-~I ,t.~t~+ l ,N+2,T': I )
... V(M-I ,N,T-II '" V(M- I.N+ 2,T-11l .,.
(U 3)
J '
6 • f ....
For equatiou (S.33! aDd ($ .34). ~imil.ar ar(U~e(s allo. ;be 60itc dill'crell;e forms to
be .. ~ttn iD IW'tordaocc with ~be e~Dnll t ioD (5.21) .
(~~.T: '2h IUfMN;foI.T+ll - U(M.N+I.T. I ~
. , .
~v 1 j ' / . '
(a:-lt...I""'T - -,AIV(M+l. N.-n.'I ) - VIM+ I,N.T- 11l
v...t ' I'
~'" tbc· .t' I~i tln in 't be U PPC!..~R~.t'r ht.,Ycn<;, .Tbll gradic~l lc rm lor bolb' th'e , U/{a..(C




(,*lM~I,T ~ ;l.IIf(M.N+2:TI- ,,(M.N.~~
. .




" \ -8 1-
. . .... . . . . ' , , '
U$iDI these finite di8'~rt.nc e (orlD' in equations ~~.22) to (2.27) t.~e 1a~iOU' in, .t h,el~, . '
61lal, iter able rorm art ' . ' . • ' .. '
'I' IM,N.1'+2) - rf1M,N.Tl
- *Ihl (M,N+,t ,t IU' IM,N+l,T)




U{M.N+l .T+ l ) ... U(M.N+1,T-I) . ., .
I .+r~,'; (M+I ,N.T': ll + VCM+I;N+!:T-I) ,
, r
• IM- I.N,T-l) +~-I .ri+2.T-ll1 .
- 1,*I~t;N+2.~1 ~/'lt~U:~ ,T ~1 ':
.."\ 26tF:(~~~ ,N+r.:r: - ~6tFI~ ·iM .N.t .~ 1 '.
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+"'b', (M+ I,N.TI V· (M+I,N,T)
:' ".' (M- l :N.TI V' (M.-l,N,Tl\«I
'1('M,N.T+2l--' 'lIM,N,TI + ""(M,N,T+2) - 'I' IM:N.Tf
- *"lblNiN+I.T)UI~~N+~,TI. .
- bIM,N:-/ ,,'I') U(M,N- I, t )
.. ,
+hIM+!';!,T) V(Mtl ,N,T)
........ - b(M-I ,N:n 'v1 ~l-I.N,TII
....
:>:(", " ;.~ ' .







V(M+I,N.T+l} - V(!oI+I,N.T- l )
' ~ - f.¥IU(M+2,N+ I .T' + UIM+~~~I,T-ll
+ U(M,N+I,T- II + U(M.N-I ,T-I Jl
- ',*I'1tM+2 ,N,Tl~ ~~I.N,':)I




U' (M,N+l ,T+I) _ V' (M.N+I .T-I) ' (5.531
. :.. rTIY' IM+! .N.T-l) + V' IM+I. N+2,.T-11
+ V' IM-I,N.T-II ';' V' 'IM- I,N+:!.T. !!!
. : ~ IT*I~M,N~~ ,TJ - 'l IM.N,TJl~
- ~;1 -*11;[~' lM.N+:!,TI - ''I'_IM.N.TI!
+ 2Fi·~M ,:-l+ I.TI - 2F1>(" M,N+l ,T I
lI'bere
V' 1~.I+I ,N.T+l) - Y' (M+ I.N.T-tl
. - r:¥l u1 IM,N~' .T-' l ' + u' IM+;!,N+I.T-I J
+ ,v' jM,N- I .T. ;" + ~' (M+;!,N-I',T-iJl
-" 7*, [~M-;!,~ :h -'l(M.N'-X:~I.
- 11,1- t l,,*l'l'\IM+2,N,TI - rl IM,N;nl










5.5.1. The Veloeity Field i~~i~
Foi ~I ;b~ 5imuiatiollS " t his ~Od.d , a (OmlL.OL;,:dimp ul.,e l~tiDS for o~e .d~l~ . , :
• .., used . The velocity field in the upper layer is , howD in Figure 6.2 fOf.the n lue ( ..; _~
0.013. IDitial;" the accdention isi~ the di~e"ioD or-the wind in t~:e'~11' ~tag~ ~r - - '
' wind, rO~iDI(DOl sbo~~ here) '~ bougb in the later st.l~es or ibe simula;OD,th/~el.~:; • -~ ,,,; .
fiSld i. ll:B'~ ted by th e baroc:lillic eft'eet' io the syatem.
. PI~ts ~, the x co'lD~De!1t of th~ vdoti t)' field at ~leeted. poiDt' are pre~eDted in
Fi,';, 1i.3.' It c a D be teeD from tbe3c pl~t.s tha t~r'e are 1.'111' 0 ~ t1Pes of ~dllatio~, "'~'\
~t:J'he 'large' peaks'an due to the iote;:MKel,,,ill 1II'ave osc'iIIatioD (the rota$}~....~
iDwrllai Kelvin ",:ave) the periOd ot ..bi~~ i! giveD. by (Cuu dy, lQ82) "_ _,
'{ Iolo.... - " L
j , J(lr h~lh' ) . . (' ,551
where L i! the ~rimet.er of the lake whi~b i! a~ut 340 kilometen aDd h and h' are
tb,e avuase thiekDesaeiof the upper aDd lower layen ~ual to fifteen and aevent)':ooc
met~n rapectinll . It i! _~uib l e to t"ab ,the t hie.knt!se~becaWle·theiDteroal l .









- Figure 5:2 ; Velod ty lield in the upper layer at nriou, 'tag" le t he aimu'[atic n. T bt wind






















Figure 5.3 j 1aJ x.component orvtloeit y. at point (12,20) in the upper layer as a (U h(tio~
or time j . (b~ x,component or velocity at point (14 ,1~) in the upper layer as a tunerlce ,of
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CURRENT HOOOG RAPK FOR POINT
(12 ,20 ) IN THE UPPER LAYER,
'CURRENT HODOGRAPH FO"R POINT















(eaCh point on these curves represents
a t ime l, terYal of (our hOurs ) .
•
.92-
lIhu~..!..• aD~ b' art the average t'hicknesses of the upper and the 101l'crlayen or
Iirtecn and lIeYtnly-ouc"meters resptttinly) is about eight Icilomelen alld extends allDct!t
to tbe .talw~g ot the b.k~. From the simulations, ~thi' infernal Kelvio 11'.1'( period is'
round to be about SS to eo hours aDd is in good agreemcot .ith a lint order estimate of
W hour! obt~ibed from equa~ion (5.55) ahove . The sruller oscillations have Itoperiod of
about -15 bour.! .hicb is dose to tlie theoretical inertial peri~ of l4.7 boun computed
rrom therormula
:TIMIl.I&l - ¥
sed may be due to ~uch oscillati ons.
(5.671
• • f C~rrent hOdographs (Ffgurts 5.3(c) and 5.3(dJ) ror the points (12,'20) and (14,10) '
indicate that the current Yetton at thue poinl.5 i.~ the lake rotate in a eouerer-
elcek....ise dir«tioD ,ioce . the internal Kelvin wave o~eillatioD~ (or the rotatilll interQBI
~e1v in wave~ ) 'are stronler than the inert i.1 dreet~ . However, the inert!.~;;-;:ill
apP3ren ~ in these currellt bodographs since tbe y'telld to deeect ,the hodogr'ph to the
right at var ious point" . Tbis i~ typieal beh~vioUl ror tbe cW'rcnts towards rbe eeuter ot"
the lake .nd ag~at tbe peri~ or tbel.rgut oscillations may"be or the order
or about 6rty to aixt)' houri . Along both tbe upper and the lower shorn or the lake: ~
'coa~t al jet ' phenomenon (Csanad y, 1968) oceu" during,the wind rorcing episode (Fis:"
ures 6.2(a) to 6.2(d» . The n~t curren~i~- i~be' dir«tion o( t lfe' ~ d and is part or the
I
~quMi. 'tatic' re,pon se o ~. the. lake. A ~'poD,e in the oppo,ite direnioo develops arter . .
the "'iodcut·olf.
The velocit)' field in the lower layer i' ~how n in Figure SA. The turrenlJhere are .
. .
on!)' about haIr lU large "lU""th~e ·· iD-tbe upper I.yer. It tedut rrom Figure. 5.2 and 6,4
tbat .the. currellt directions. in the upper ead lower~:r.yetl· llre direetly OPPOSit: to tach




Fi,guft 5.<4 ; Vt locity .Seld ill the lower lal er at Yariou ,talt!- in th e ,imulalioD. The wind .
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rotate cyclonically with a period similar to tb at of ~ be routiol iDtml~1 Kell'io wave.
This is i1I~trated mere vividly by plotl of tbe x cOlDpoDtIlli of velocity and eUrTtIlt
bodouapha at selected poiDt.a ill._ Yigurc 5.5. Unlike tbe velocity V«tors in the upper
layer, rbe ODes for the bottom layer sbow tbe barotropic o,cillat iotis due to tbe long itu-
d inal Kelvin wave .&3 'see atrueture " in the e.uvell. The"fuDdaDloental b....o~ropif Kelvifl
wave period of aOOut-1.5 houtl i! app arent rrom Figure 5.5 and is in appro llilll:t.te :lITer-
meut with that computed froID the Merian for mula (equatioll (4.20)) for 0_1. Motiou
in Lake Melville away froID the bounda riu in the upper and tbe lo"er laye", di, plft.YaD
~scillatory cbarack r more stroDgly thaD th~ cOM~al lODeswhich are do miDlk d ~Y a
: 'quasi.static' rf3p·qn~ . The. f,act t hat tb,e .Intei'D11 ra~ius of ~ef~rmat ion Il.1 giveo by
equatioo (5.56) is about eight kilometers mea lls t hat coasta1l1 tr appedwutl do 110t
ln ftuel1ce tb.e eteeutenee patt ern mllcb bey'ol1d lhi, diltan~e. The mo~ioo a w.ayfrom tbe
boundaries within thi, internal radius of defo rmation i~ lhmfore doin inat~d by bariU"
- .
linic eflecu duethe iou ro3f Kelvio wa vtl aad il1ert ial oscill:t.ti.oDs' due to Peieeaee waves
offshore. Th is also eauees tbe pyenodioe fllcursion to be the gr ute,t near Ihe bcua-
daeiee and to deeresse rapidly ''' "ay froln tbe .shores {lbowQ}o Figum 5.0 alld 5:71.
5.~ . 2. Heapcase of the Surface p;dt he.JIlLHf'acT,
Th t cOlltoun o~ eurreee elevat ion of Lake ~"j;lvijl;a re ebewe.!e Fig ure 5.0 dur in.li
and arte: the w'illd-forciIig eplsede. The numbers 0 0 the axt! rt 'pr C!sfllt tbt di"l:lnf~ .e::r.ll'
muldplied by tbe grid me,h .si~e or \ .833 kilomcten .
As tb e _f3tt rly wled is ~pp li td to tbe lake, watef ,t art, to pile up' at the t! a.~ t trO
end or tht basill with the opp osite bappeo i?g at rbe ~e,(crn end. •Dw,use or the ..O'tcl or
t-be Corioli, reree, the watef is deBtettd 10 tbe south uotil tbt . dr/Me ~Iopt. uIUlIftr:d: 10 .
t he lOut beMt 'd uriog the rorcio!: episod e. F'igure .S.7 i, a plot of the lurra.ce elevat ioD:U
a ruoction of time 3t twop ointil'locate d Il~ the opposite eod' of tbe bMin. The ,"til1l\'





Fi,~ S.S ; (a) 1-«)~POAellt of velocit,. at poiOL(12,20) ill the ~.~r layer ~ a l '!IlCl ioll of ·,
timt: : fb) X-COlllpaOCOLor nlodt1 at poiDt (14,1~1 in tbe lowFf layer u a fUDct ioDor t ilDe ; •
[e] ('U fTCDL boClo(t aph It poiot .(U .20); (d ) currrot bodo(fap b at poiot (14,18) .
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(eaCh 'polnt ~n thes e curves represents -
a tll'1le Interval of four hours)
./ .
\. -102- -
Figure S.il ; Contour, of surtaee elevation in centimeters of Lake Melville at dilT"frlll
' l ag~ iii the 'ie~la t ioD . Wind cut-off i, at t wenty-four hours from onset . (all value mul-
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period wbere the inte rface diaplacementis rOllcbly the same or der or magnitude M the
lurfaee elevatioD as impli~d by ~\Iati~D (5.15). At all times, there appears to be a qUMi.
. .
&:~.tropbic hllnee in the crou shore direction, especially Dear the ehoree.
T he .&Tutu t influence 00.. the interrace of the lake j; due to the internal Kelvin
. aves, aDd the lWIocialed baroclioic effect. at .ind setup .hen tbe cbangu in the inter-
'a cial elu'atioD are an amplill.ed 'mirror imaz;c of ttc .unaee changes . Th is second elM' of
mOOu is implit'd by equat ion (S.18). The interracial behaviour b predo~iDaDtly of a
barod illic nature being due to the preeeuee of an interna l rotating Kelvin wave which
propai:atts (yclonicallr around tbe bMin .i~ e .period or about 110 houn . The .
"v~fctlgtb o!~ thi, KeI~iD wave is equal to the perimeter or the basin.
~rom Figure 6.8, the maximu~downw ard di,pl aeemen t a t "the interl ace !:...~~~nd to
the ~ight or t be w(nd'jT he _maximum u,pw~rd displace,m"eot.i~ t.o t he left or ~~e wind,
'T his i, an inter nl "Kelvin wave or a luge amplitude whiih prop agat t3 cyclonically
bund the b:loillin an~ is apparent trom the ~~t[on ot\he 'zero ' contour which' moves
around tht b~iD (Figure .5,S)" The longshore component ot vtl~ity is', in I co' troph ie ,
b'lliance with t he pre!5ute gradi ent as c3n 'be ~een froni t hHe 6guru and th o,e ot the
ytl oc:ity Ii~ ld i~ the uppe r Ilod the lo';''erfayers (Figur es 6.1...and ~.4 1. The high pre~ure
ie to the right or the c ~rrent vect ors in the nearsh ore l nnn so th e 'light to right ' rule i,
follo-.:r~ ,
From Figure 5.S, ODe ca n get an idea of the speed of thi, inte rna l Kelvin Wllve by
following the :lero' conto~r' . 1t.-appeiln t hat the average speed of the "wave ie a;bout 1.24
m/_at the ebere . The period or thi, waYe seems to be about 6tty to , illty hours, einee
thi! i! the amo unt of t ime it take! for t he eeeecontour to c~ tll p lcte oDie rotati~n . T hi, i,
In ngretm~nt With 6nt order calcula tion"; u,,~g rq uatioo (S 55) For Lake MelVlllt . th t'








F ig ure 5.8 : COl:ltoun of interfaeial elevatio n o f Lake Melville io ctbtimdl'u at VIl.ti OU5
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(5.581
the motio ns aeeceiared witb it are domina nt ill the oeal"5h~re regions.
{where b an d h' are the average tbicltne" es or tb,e upper and low"r layers or liftt't'll
aed ,e~.e~ty·olJe melen respectively) and is in vcry lood all'umeot with th e result f roID
the ~odel . Th~ ' Iarge seale ver tical movemellh or tb" pycnocline near th e sbo l't'~ t hat
acc'ompany t hese Kelvin ;ran' lead to a very rapid l enerat ioll or ~orlidty which alJ"cb
t he current, here. ' S i~ce tbe rot ati ng iot"rnal Kel.vin wave i, a coasta lly t rapp ed w a ve,
/ .......
. ' " /
The off'hore ' regioD.-', or Lake Melville, and -indeed most stratified lak e, (Simo os,
1980), are nlleet~ t~~ Pclneare waves that. h a~e near-inert i~l. rre,qu eod,,~ an.d empli-
tude' which 'tire3, ' 1D a-lier th:to t bcee of t he i n~t'~n al Kelvie waves ns th e eueree t
vector plot, (Fig ures 5.3 and 5:51 suggt', t. Figu re, S.i and 5.8 sbow t ~'at t he highest
value' or both th t' sur race and t he int"rfacial elevat ion art' in the oear; hore r"gion, .
5.8. Energy Dietr~bution in Lake Melville
T he..j lots or pOte!!: ~ial energy (U a runct io.b or t ime arc prn cnted . in "'i i;ur" &.9.
Tbel'i!' ace two types or osd llation ' evidcDt in 'tbe upper layt'r as Figure 5 .~( a ) sho ws. The
~ner s t ructure -or the curve represents t he barotropic o, d llations witb :to pcriod eloaely
rn emb ling,t he rUllda mt'lltal Merlee period or 1.5 houn . III thi, parrieula r ease, t he
. porenria l e~ergy oscillate' ::\ ~be period o~ the e"teruae!(or ba!~lrOp~ 1 Kelvin wave lasr
ror t b: , homogeneous model). . . ! t .'
A .second type or osdllat~n is evident bere ill Figure !; .~~·i. ~ ~3e pl'~iotl .or tbi'
o'c illat ion J' twenty.!iv e t,..hirt y hOIl~s wbieh i' roughly olle . ba.~r or the ill tt~lI al .K t'l v in
weve ptr i~ db euseed n rlit r. This eall be expla ined as rollow~ : Suppose Wto have t he
surfl'Ce# ution SivtoD by tqunti~ 1I H .16). Recall t h31 potential enerlY i ~ proport ional to
e1l 7-
POTENTIAL ENERGY IN THE UPPER LAVEll
g~- "~~ I .. . .'.. .•.• (.1
\ ~ -_ .
\ 91.00:. 40 . 00 : BO.OO . }.20 . no lko. ,oO
\. TIME (hours) '..
i
POTENTIAL ENERGY IN THE LOWER LAYER
~;j .. .g.~ (bl
. 't. OO 10. 00 ' 80.00 120. 00 160 . 00
TIME (hour s)
Figure' ~.9 : Pctenrle l eo~ rgy in e'~ch layer or Lake Melvllle(in ~rg, ) as a fuo'ction or time: "
I
the rorm or oscillations that have a period of tllelLty. five to lbi rty hourll(as t xpb iilN
- UB-
.t be ,urfac e elevatioll equered M Kivell, by t he expreMioD(4.17), lIbieh upon the use of
trigoDometric identities beecmea
~' _ A' + 2 A B , ill" ,t + 2 A C SillCl'zt + :! B C silla ,l ,illa,t
B' 8' C' C'
+ "'2 - 2 cos:!o1jl+ 2 - 2 sill2a-:L
Here, the Irequeneles 0'1 and a: are due to the barodiDic tlleds at lbe iDterface (the
. i lltern~I ' ~el~'wave) eadtbe ioertial ellects ~sp«livell" Sleee the surfat e cte'Vatio~ is
\
a ' reSect ion'. of ,t ne interfacial eleveue e [Yueu , 1009), the amplitude B wb!eb resutls
Ircm lhesc baror'linie eIIe~ ts is domio;J,ptover t~: other amplitud~Aeed C wbieh reeult
rtom the wind set u" aDd th~ illerlial ~fJec'ts resp«tively: .ConsequeDtly, tbe mos~ deer-
illaDl terms In thi s equation are those containiog B' , in part icufar, the sixtb and the
seveetb ter mi ce tb e right band side of t he above equation. In tht~ e t t rms, t he fre--
queuey t ppears at t.wiee its ioitial value and beoee the period is halved.
The pctential eoergy as a rueeuce or tim e ill t he lcwer layer is plott ed in Figure
· S.9tb). S ince the inttrracial elevation i~ much grtater 't h a ~ t he surface .1evalioo ;-'it
could be expected that the potebtial ebergyfll'Ll he lo. t r layer is correspondillgly grell.ltr
thaD that oCthe 'upper layer (iDfnct , grtlltt f by a Iacrce of a 100 ) 'and the simuilltions
I .r.. .
~_~ hear this out: A!l ror the upper layer , evidence 01 t he internal Kelvin wave IlpPf'lln ill
."
urlier). There i! DO evldeuee of a baeotreple component here pos,ibl y because of the Ix k
ofsull'lcieot rtsolutioll inlbeplot.
The ki'Oletie euergy :IS a rUlIcl ioll. or time is present ed in Fig ~re 5.10 ror t ¥"b or the
t 1l0 leyera . The proliln or kinttic t Dt'tgy are quit e ,i milar for both laytrs, and eiuee lht
higbest velod ties ar t in the upper layer, the kinetic energy is about t ~iee as hi,h tbej.~
as in the lowtr leyer. From Figurt 5. IO(a), i ~ is apparcol that the bareefinie fomponent .
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Figure S.IO ; Kinetic energy in each layer orLake Melville (io ergs) as a rueeuec ort ime.
~120-
bOIln are eyt<)ebL in the II p~r lalu. The kinetic: enere lU30eiakd "'ith the ao"' et laler
is Iho"' n in Fi(llrt &.l~hl. In addition to the.l hirt)' hour o~illatloD.s Yillible hen, h er
pta h due to ~ he barotropit tompollell t ate mo~ proooullttd h~~ lhu il t he IIppet
la)'er th ou,h the)' have tilt lame approximau period or about 1.& hOlln , T he tiDetie .
eoete' aeee ill.tttun "'itb time possibll .bffaole o,r a t raa srOrmatloll rrom th e-poteot ial
ele l'D" "'bieh appt &n to decreue at the same time (F.isu re $.'~(bn, Such a tuosfOl.ma-
t ioo Sft'ms to beoyer a 100' lime scale.
..
Fi(ll~ ·S.! l sbo",s plots or the ·total pou Dtial aod }- il tl k n el li es io the Sl sum ,
M "': " as the tota.! onr,all eDerl1 le lhe.llstem as a fuoctioo or ti me. The 'ost illat iool
due to the ioter oal KelyiO luye domioate the..!ota l kleeue tDera 'ortbe !lstem. Thi s
is t rue ' a.s"'ell for t he total t Der!)' ill the lIy s~em , T his iodinte! th at the .barodiDi~ ·COIII '
pooeot dOlllill.ates tbe dloa.mi ts or a t ...~laYe r Sl slem "'bi le th e inert ial osdllll lioo l
appnrl.Obe less significaol i,na lakesuc bastbis.
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CHAPTER. , DISCUSSION .
,11.1. IatrodUdiOIJ
- )' '- .
Thi, ehepter discuss" the i~plkutioD8 of the v~~ious lDodel.seol1llid!,~d in ' tbis
tbes~s . ·The atrt~gthS ~nd 'Weakne"es of each model' an: ~i~te~ "". • ad '.~"ible
, improveuleots suggested. Some simple field mCalIllfemcoh are ;ullested siD~e th'~ l a:c k' ~ r
field data (rom tb e area meads tbat the models t SOliot he ulibra~td , or tb~t lIumericai
results caDDot be compare d f.O -ob~ervcd data . Fi~ld data are .Decd ~d to m~re-elrectiYeIY
"seas t he validit; or the !J1odels and to calibrate ' them.
- The steady-state model or Lake Melvillcwas'cc:iiii}dcred b.!:ausc it "~,thc c:"iest
---- - ""
cue to implcmegt but still allowed the "smment or factOf_' like ",iad dir ectiolls aDd
. , , .' . - .. . . ". ." .
b?ttom stress coeffidcnu '. _ vic." of the mctrorolo~cal data a~ail.ble trom the'tn'e3, it .
was important to det~e how the' circulat ion pattern lIiight be ,a ll'eeted-"nbe two
ml»t com.mon winds in'the ~~_a, .!!.bicb _b.ppe3 to be t he w~ste rlies.... od t~ sOllt:bwest.er~
lin . ~. it tu~ned out~ tlte ell'e~t or usiog two dill'ereot .wind ,di,fec,tirps P!odu~td"simitlw . ..
circula t ioGs a~d a ~tS~trIY wind 'was cbosen ror 'ali subsequent. ,computa tioos-ror t·bis ~od .
other models. The steady-state model wo~d. probably be app~itab le ~'~en ~~rorm or
near-uo iroro;1 wesierly win d episodes, Or". duratio~ or t!"o days or looger occur. ltuch
w i~d epleodes are not unco·mmon ror the Goose Bay ~ea {penl) oal commuoinlioo wit h
• -:-:-Mr. B. Boucestatl~, aODU BaT weat her OlJieej. S;nce tbe p;:n:~p ;i ln.. or tbe ·lalt~ ,vies
\ ." rrom' one to tbeee 'd al ' r~r "tbe r~oge at~he ~ttom stress ....;ue: consrde~~ here: wiod








-- episodes l~tiDI ror thi, lCD!th of time would ,ive rise to 'quee j-study' eurre nte ...hic'h
trI~Y. be reproduced by suc .h • tiI:odcl. It"'&5 (ouod that the eRect of tbe bottom stress
codJ.jcieot 0 11 tbe cir('lIlatia pattern "'ll'M DOt If eat, tbauch the magnit ude or the
c urrent ...&5 iOYeJ'Sl! ly proportional to it. It i, e bvteue that field dllota ~ Dec~ar1
b~rore !ue tl. mOdel~ao be calihrat"d aod eepredue e the quasi.study eireuleuce in Lake
Mel.,i11e. Since tbe greatest depth gradients occur in the ..p.eanhore !ooes which ean lead
I ' ,
to a-umerical io,tabilities, a (ruter rc~ lu tiOD or the tbese area:'! could be 3n improve-,
........ ment in tbe model.
Tbe time-depeJis!!,ntbomogeD~u, model of Lake·Mel.,i ll~ i~t~_~e next step up ~~ the
degree of cOlllplexiti 01 tWo>dimcluional ·model! . A time-dependent model 'briogs; iDIO
• 'pel":'l pectfvc ~he dIDamin of a lake 'more de~tlY . In p~icular, lohena~ute of the currents
tan be invntigMed duri ng wind rorcing which would be imporloant.if. as u,ual, the wind '
.' - .6~ld is a function of time . If tbe wind field u rin sufficiently ,uc:h tbat t be rbe steady.
. .. . .. .
s~atc model tlo lotlgern pplin . tben a time-depeedeat model eheuld be used . An estimate
of lobe "colTnponding response of t he eurrents and tbe surface elevation can tbc:o be made
a~lli:7e u1ib~~n qUe3tion, have beta answered. Tbi; applie, not only to model,
driven by wind, but in faet to those that an inBuenc:ed by tidal [oKing lIS well. T idal
v,
forcing could. be neatly studied in Lake Melville durIng lobe ice seMOn since the ice insu:
lattl tb t. wit er from the eB'«t, of the wind . and tbe only fordog is from the tides. AR
aoot her point. one could also study rbe modifleatjou ~f t idal fordol by an ice cover.
. ,hou ld be r~:lile.d tbat la '. eO'e,ra.1 dreul.Mio~ fcat~u &Iemainly Of .io~ere't in ice-free ." e'
si&uadon\ and it would not be d:~cult to include ~,id&l. forcilll!> by illdudinl!> ~ sinusoidal . ' .
'Mnume tra nsport ~erm. All the models considered bere &Ie l i ~ear wbich implies that t.be
!'Glutioni due to tbe wind and tidal tort ing ll.~ -,eplU'able and\tb e relative importllnce of
eacb type nn be ty~l u3tc:d more quantit at ively. The ~sul ts from tbi', modd' are in good
ngm'm cot with t hose trom the stead y-state homol eocolu m~d~ 1 urar lU t he.circulation
pau~rll i; eon~~rne~ .( d.uriD' ~ind f~':Ci~g), furtber 'trellgtbeni~g lobe a'rgumtht that for
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h,m,g,,~.. h";~ tho ,;" " 'mp"".. ,,", ••""., ",,,1"'0, p.ll.... ie ' h'
hthym etl'1. As for th e ste ady.state modd, .. p~,iblt improvement in the model would
rnull probabl,. rJm a better ,pa~ ia1 ru olutioD iII. the llumeriul lI'id, t sp«ia lly at t he
edge of t he lake.
As discussed \n chapter I of tb illt hesis, Lake Melville is stratftl.td th~g~J t~e
year. The bomoge~eo~ time-depell dent. model di~eu"~d above dMlnot consider tbe
two-layer struc ture of t he lake ead tbe import ant queerieu of rrictiollol coupliol' between
th~ two layers-. The available data indicates tha t ,If: ' two-layer appr oximation to the
density profile is ~_ very good Doe and bee ee the two-Ilre r' model }, tbe IDG!lt realis tic Doe
of 1111the mode!s'coll'idered i ~_ thi.S; th.t!lis.
,1" , • • - .-'~~.
'Th i, ~modtl or Lake Melville , bo" , t hat tile largn t eurrt'!!'ts and beeee most oltb,
•k i n~tie enerD' is in the upper layer. Thi, ~ aue to t he strons: 'tratificatinn in the lake. '0.
A', tar as 'the bott om layer i, eonceeced ," the eurrenu there are only about. hall as
40.
strong as those-in the up per layer. In view of thi" it i, ~m portan1 t 6 concentr ate any
currept measurement" in future in the uppe r laycr.
steee mM" ':h' . , . (: in ,h. ,.~I.,,, mcdel M' . r • hMOd '.;, ....re. i' ;,
important 1-0 realile tha t the Kelvill ";ave.,speed ill !,ueh a t wo-layer mood i! aaeetffl
__ very much by. t he depth at the shoru (Simon, Ig83) end it may be cr it ic:r.1 to !elect die
layer th ickneu es carerully to get coastal currents correct. For aDY,ubstquellt illVe31ig:r.-
uee s thtrtoft , t his facto r would have t.o be ledlted, a~ more t horoughly, npeti alty when
field d at a becomes available: In thi s two-layer model, mo, t or the enere- is in the rorm
or poten tial ;~ero r Figure (S.I1Xa » . In the ti;;"e-dependellt homol eneolu model
thous h, mOs.t or th~ tn e ~1D' is in t he rorm o~ k~ neli c enero (F iI UU' 4.7 and 4.8). T~ere­
rare, it ;~~~o" i ble~,compare tbue model, ~cura t ely wit~ OD~ abothen ' b~ u ~inK
equat ion! { S.~ l aDd furthe r i DVC5t~\.t ion i ~to this problelll is beyood the scope or' tbi,






~j llf e t be pyenoclioc grow, in time to the point where it iDunects the surface aod , bal-
\ " low wat er tb~?, b~om~ illulid. Th is is t~e most importa nt limita tioD ortb is model
wbich mans it difl1cult to stud y tbf reepeaee [j.e. the spin-up aD~ spin-1own) tim~ or
the lake . The thiclr.n~ or the uppe r aDd lo1ltcr layers at the ebe ree in this model ..u .
,~t to 6rtuQ and tcD.meten I'C'Oped lnly in order i.o avoid this-problem (suggcst.edby
De-Nebee FreelOaD). A pOlIsiblc improvement 011 the model will prob ably result from
U~iDg .ind episodes more ch~cteri,tic ~r t he area and reta ining the..!!Qi1!.IiDear terms in
t he equ at ioll,3of motion .&3 well all fe30l, iog t he ~c:lNbore UiDes more. An impronmcDt
, 011 such a tll';lalC~'model would prob ably result"from reta iDi ~1 lIo"o.li~c~ ~rm, in tbe
equallo D' of motion sleee it i3 quite probable that the oer1ed of the,e term3 i3 not valid
in the vieinill or the ends or 'eem ere' or th e ba3in: The order or m agnit ode of the aca-
.-li~m (for tbe t ime-dependent bOlllogeneol13 model) u~ ror example , 'i, about
10" emIl' which i3 approximately the :~me a3 th at or ~he wind 'trm term ,1r near
tbe eas tern eed or tile lake . Si~ee the rat io or t llese ter m3 jJ about unity , the neglCC't or
,lIeh eee-lteeee ter ID3 ii dearly invalid at tbe forner!. of tbe basin . Numerically, thi 3
. .
m;&1 j, complica t l!'d and time f OD!oumiDg. At lb i! tim e. to the bt!lt or my ~Dowledge ,
't bere are no oth er 'lieh model, of lak" wit b which to fompare the re'~l' or th i, two-
(
, layer model to.
8.3. Field Prolram
Frnm the medelli nl elJon here , il may be expected t hai. any waleI' level meaaure-
..J . , .- .. '
ment, !.bould yield ! lIrla.ce IevelOuct ualion! d ue to th e Kelvin w.~,~~~ ."umin, th at lh e
ront ribu tion from tbe t idal D!elllatioD! t all be filtered out . Since iotern al Kelvin wave,
. ~
nre often diffin lt to obn rVe in the field. tbe ,urlace ler _ variatioDI in alee Melville
would proba bly be 'dominated by oKiltatioD3 due to the blU'otropi e Kelvin wavu.
e"",...b'm"'." ie lb. "~I:'., .n'<oI"I, ••;bere, will , ..b.b l, 'b .W, rr..
t - ' '
~ pec~8 c lltiou are,
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queneies tbat are ,imi lar to tbcee of tb e intt rna l Kelvio wave o5Cilla t iollS, A 'fou t" jff
lOa, be detee ted near tb e ,b ores . at leMt duri ng a lly ...iad Corcing ep isede ~ part DCthe
quasi .;tatic fes ponse DC th e lake , I prcpcee USillg two eUl'Tt'nt meten . "watef level
~forden and thermistor ehalns at th e points A and B (see Figu re. 3.1) loea ted at tbe
opposite eeds of the lake. In eeeerdeeee ...ith th e results of the t ...o-l eyer model , I would
expect to see ostilla tioos due te bot h t he external and t~e inte roal Kelvio wues, It i~
prob p.ble th at the inte rnal Kelvin ...aVe will .b~ observabl e a~ well in the ·n n Ue var ia.
ti?o s which might be of about a one centimetef amplitu de. AtfOrd illg to rbe two-layer
model. ~be eurr enu lU'ed01Ilinat .ed by the inte rna l KeI.in ..-ave oseillntiolls. T hne is ai~o
evi~ente of near-ine.r lial oseillatio ns of tlle Poincare "-!lve which are rel,;t ively, " u k, ~o
the y Illay not be detectable in an actual field"mu~urement . A the rmistor ebain eeuld
help in deteeting the mo,"eme~ts or .t he pycnocline at the points A a ed B. It may be po~'
' ble to ,tudy t idal cur rents in Lake "' i el~ iIIe by deploy ioC eueeeer me te r moorings
th ro ugb th e lee period when wind fortios: is n~t , '~re; e n t . Eve!1t hough the tida l e ffeels
have been nes:lee'ted in. t his work, ~xpeet that these wil.1 b~ eailily observed in the 6d d
.
ft eth er or nol the lee is present ..By rat tboug h, the most important pa ram eter to be .'
~eailuf1'd in tbe field' would be th e eureenr at , ;j et ted poi~t~ in the lake beeeuee tbe
toeOit ient' or sne e altet t the eu rreer veluee di rectly in tbe ,im ulatio~, . On l~ /Irlt f , ueh
field d~ta be~ome aYDi lab le would ,one f.e ab le to ealib rute thi, Iwo-laye r model nnd
d; te rmine th e appropr iate ioterlae ial and bouo~ , tre" tDtfl'irient , . AILbough Iht tll"tet ,
of ot her ,pecifitation ' of tbe io...rmeial and tx:ttow stft'" 0 0 the c urreht v:r. lur~ hl1ve not
been ~howo ill thi, t he, i" il i, po'~itle that in view or any .rutll~e field datI) the ,1illellor
laleral stren format used may llot be 'M e,quale, a~d a quad rat it •or :to qllu i"linear
speti 6eati on {lO bith"bn e a very ~m all e ll'tt l the ti rculat ion peu ere in the bomogeo t ou, .
sacdels Ilt leMtl mlly be required. Hcee ver , until MICb a llme·a~ thi~ data ~ro:.n av"i !.
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